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F I  SCORES 

BIC SUCCESS

Freedom ia Denied (Jeronimo's War
riors Who Massacred Whites.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 19.

of registered Angora goats ever 
shown In America. The breeders of 
this section, as well as the manage
ment qf the fair are proud of their 
achievement iu this line, and their i jb e  proposed release of the 257. 
show next year will no doubt far ex-j Apache Indian prisoners of war at 
. .I  this one. The fact of the whole p ,,,, s l)i Okla held for partielph- 
matter is that the breeders of Texas, don with Chief Oeronlmo in the mas- 
own as fine animals as can be found j sieres cf twenty-six year% ago, 
in America, and the ranchmen of brought on a fight in the Senate to- 
this iuuuediute section are among the ,iuy which defeated the conference 
largest and auost progressive goat report on the Indian appropriation

The largest per capita scholastic 
apportionment in the history of the 
puldit schools has been fixed fEls
year by the state board of education. 
At the last meeting of that body a 
figure of $6.$5 .per capita was de
cided upon, exceeding last year’s
apportionment by 5 cents. The
scholastic population for the coming ■

e bill carried an item of year vra* estimated r.t pu- 1
Three Davi’ Attendance Breaks Rce- ,K!en i*uported to thla county direct $200,000 to transfer the prisoners to pHs in die public schools In all «iia

f  e r i m  I K n i  h n o l i  n o  Vi « irvx o  i tv A n  r m e n  . . ■ ■ .  .  .  . < • .  . • »'i m e.

School Apportionment This Year is 
Largest.

raisers in the state. Animals have pm. Th

ords on Gate Receipts. Fair 
Greatest in History of the 

Association.

from their native home in Angora, the Mescalero; N M., Indian a g e n c y  triet* of the state 
and no opportunity is left utilmprov- aIld provide them with land. ! Th* new apportionment, atnount-
od to secure the very best animals,ob
tainable.

AMONG THE EXHIBITORS
GOAT SHOW BIGGEST IN AMERICA

Other Live Stock Features Are Big 
Winners. Agricultural Depart- 

ment Astonishes Visiting 
Farmers.

Senators Fall a,.d Citron of New Ing to $6,990,1 5p. will be made from 
Mexico, and Smith of Arizona oppose* the available school fund,'w hich Is i 
ed the project. Senator Fall declared I detlted from the income on the 

In the cattle department: \\m. many dc*. * i.dante of famllit - m :c-i permanent .-chtKil fund, together 
Uoeder. Jr., Bruno Scliwethelm,, sacred bv Urronlmo lived near the j with the state nd valorem tax. The

agency. first tnonthly upportiomnent prob-
The N'.-vv Mexican Senator* pre-J will be made foy October, hut 

dieted outbreaks between the in-j the initial amount has not yet been 
dluns and white settlers if the stir- 1 decitfc-d upon. With the. larger sum, 
vivors of the band were allowed t o , county coranton district schools w ill, 
become, free. soal K.d to bold vlasae* n.ne

m — — moiitl i» th« .'car. J

Schreiner Cattle Company, J. H.
1 Ward, J M. Webb, W. V. Gregory/ 

J. C. Baxter, Ernst Beckmann. /  
Sheep: T. A. Dowdy. Geo. Wil

liams, J. C. Rees, Arthur Real, Ivey 
, Rees, W. H. Bunnell, J. A. Mcflryde. 

fair at Goats; Howard Lacey Jas. Prea-
Victoria Car Makes a Record,

The fourteenth annual
Kemwllle closed Us gates last night the,.W ard & Garrett, VVftt &'Sons. 
after the most successful entertain- Horses: T. A, Dowdy, D. H. Rees,
ment In the history' Ot the, assocla- U. F. Deutoh, J- L. Gilbert, Jessf VICTORIA, Tex., Aug. lb 
tlon. Every department was a credit Sublett, W, V. Gregory. , • plummet. who left Galveston in an
to the country* The racing and The entire entertainment was just aut0 owned by R. H. Wood of Vic- 
uuiusenients were up to the standard, one b ig  happy reunion. Evoi*y body tmia 
and all the big crowds that atteud- "had a good time. The hotels were 
ed were more than satisfied with the full to overflowing. Great crowd* 
investment. The attendance from cafno on the trains, returned home at 
out of tow n vra| the largest ever seen night to get a bed, and < «me again

Nib eSkeletons Found in Heart of 
Paul City Tell of Frontier Tragedy

Bro w n  w o o d , Tex., Aug. is .—
arly last Monday morning in , Niu< complete skeletons were dlscov- 

un attempt to break th* record for ered here today when the Texas 
a cross-couutry run from that city Eight and Power t'ompauy began 
to Dallas, arrived here in the car j making excavations tor putting In 
yesterday evening, after traveling 630 ; two large oil tanks. The bones were 
miles on direct drive. found five feet below the surface

Plummer -ti.lppcd the ear's Iran*- and only two blocks from the bus- 
mission about H I  miles from Gal-j inane center of the city, 
veston, w here he lost forty-seven i The bodies were evidently dumped 
hours, and u.|p. thi test of the trip into a* hole w ithout semblance of a

here On the second day of thp falr  ̂ the next day because they liked It 
the train from San Antonio brought- The fair is the greatest success in 
in more than five hundred people every way that has ever been seor- 
froin the Alamo City and intermedi- ed tty this always successful aaxoctu- 
■ete points.. Every town and com- > tioti. • •. *
inunity in this section of the state A complete story of the (air. and from Bastrop to Kurt Worth and frofn decent burial, and the find has 
was represented. . the list of awards, will he published pur| Worth to Victoria *on high cauaod much speculation us to who

The management has covered it- in these columns next week. /sp e d . This Is the first time such placed the dead there,
self with glory*.• Ev ery member of , . FAIR NOTES a feat has been performed. Few J TL ,̂ location Is almost on the exact ,
the board is a worker and the re- The airship that was to have made cars have ever been driven much more *|>ot There an old log Cabin formerly! 
suits of concerted action were evt- an ascension Wednesday afternoon. ,jiun twenty-five miles on direct stood/built by the Goggln brothers I
dent v'olonel J M Hamilton. pre«i- took a violent attack of "blind stag- drive. In flintier' days when they were'
dent, and Post master «'h.oc Real, gers and went on the bltnk without Owing to the accident to the car, ranching here It was reckoned
Sevretary. are two veteran fuir men, getting high enough from the ground piuminer hud to drive at an even puce the oldest house In llrbwnwood and S|Uni|, jn Maine
who have done more pet haps for t,he to show'daylight under Its "brisket. ‘ everywhere along the road, whether! no oge remembers an Indian fight ticket according 
sucic*!* of the fair .since its orgaitl- There was a big crowd on the grounds KO(ld ltf  Pad. and when he reached 1 occurritv; near this locality.
*att- it than any other taro men.of all and the jeered the aviator, and as victoria he was covered wtth mud j m

Having Secured a New Customer
It  it* th«* earnoM t am  Hi to n  

th is  In s t itu t io n  to  m a k e  
a ll r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  b a n k  
p le a s a n t  a n d  p r o f i t a b le .  In  
c h o o s in g  th is  a s  y o u r  h a n k , 
y o u  h a v e  th e  a s s u r a n c e  o f  
a  s e r v ic e  c a p a b le  o f  m e e t*  
in g  y o u r  m o s t  e x a c t in g  r e 
q u ir e m e n ts , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
c o u r t e o u s  c o n s id e r a t io n ,  
a m p le  c a p ita l ,  la r g e  s u r p lu s  
fu n d , p e r f e c t  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  
a n d  e f f i c i e n t  a n d  a b le  
m a n a g e m e n t .  T h e s e  a r e  a ll 
fa c t o r s  In m a k in g  th is  th e  
lo g ic a l  b a n k  f o r  y o u  t o  d o  

b u s in e s s  w ith .

CHAS. SCHREINER
Banker

(Unincorporated)

Individual Responsibility Over Three Million Dollars.

Clarke To Take Up Wilson Fight. house, committed suicide. The ebar-
r—n. ------- i red bodies of the five persons were
W a g IRT, N J., Aug. 21 Speaker found in the ruin*.

( I,amp Clarke soon will take the The Injured woman escaped from
for the Democratic the house and was taken to a hospital 
to an announcement where she lies tonight In a hysterical 

by Governor Wilson tonlghe. condition. She was visited at the
it Is understood that Speaker hospital this afternoon by another

the great bund of good workers, have suruil him that he would have very^ While not making the record h e f^um ed  Under Ant* Wreckage i laj-k.- will go to Mattve before the sister, who said her brother-!u-lp,w
Bitleu ( f o r a  pair ..f ’golden win*." went sft-r. ebrmm.'r a’cmtnpttshea A ' £ , . h Huslmit* '  d a d m  *f. ifepse&lSr V as formerly a .-tidsin cJTTie R. ita

left the other cars m i  far behind that

V -*  -laurels this year in addition to
those already worn. Vice president without nerve enough to "flop"
W R SrhrotWfr has also come In for them
a big share of the work h:id ,0_just The tmlt game lietwasn the Kerr- 
poiuioii pi th e ' praise , The Other vllle and renter Point teams Thrtrs- 
members of the board, all of w ho# day afternoon was a jriitw t repr*.*- 
have been in the thick of the fight Mentation of a Chinaman buying a |»i„mmer wits able to finish several 
since preparation for the luir/hegan, pair of shoo*, getting tbe biggest |„p* kt spe-d low enough not to re- 
are Mayor II R.-nisi hel. Alvin Dille, «],, > .ould for their money, The ^,,1^. the Use of his goggles.
il Mo-.d. \ r  S. hretner. tr KtW K^rtvtRe ewam-raii-fULa M.'ire_uf I I to --------  ̂ m -------------
Real. It Schulze, J. 11 Ward. Nathan ; against the v» ;t»r» and theii quit provjdet For Dreadnaught.
Herzog. M F. Weston. VV tt fa r - counting ., — -
penter Mrs G F hrelner, lady  \ |»tg . ontlogcnl fro mConifort. WASHINGTON, I* Aug 1». 
Manager, hac again done splendid headed bv ( apt Herman Stieler, to lost I7.t2a.000
work In supervialuK and managing caiue up Friday to attend the fair without armor or armament apd not 
the Imdles' Hall ami art department They were all well pleased with the fo ru M ^ g 1 T>,tldn,00(> when eomplet- 
of the fair This department this hlg show, and glad they .ante The t,)1; ,.^1,, suhmaritu-a costing |4,4k«,- 
year is a very creditable one. ......pie of ’ he Comfort country are ml- t,f torpedo boats, tol-

Room

Prof Alvin Dille had • harg.- of ways good nelghbora jp rM and machine ship*, constitute
the educational department I'hi. \ party >d Hoerne people were at (tl, building programme for the

navy, approved today hy the !4enate 
and *wble.h probably yrlll t<e adopted

»f Kerr County, is- held September 6 and 7.

feat on this trip that Will make the £h( ot Her”  ̂ !* Though Governor Wilson himself Orsys He hsrf twice withered from
. tin sensation o f the statu*/ Tie _ _  will not go Into Mail;" until after the stlnstroke while In Itidia She said*

m r won three big races at the Gal,- [K TA U ’ MA, Cal* Aug 19. Mrs September State el.-, tions. iiidi< ations and had'show n signs of insanity for 
veston meet, and in two of the eventsi y. w  )|iy (n , he ro„ j  arp that the National Campaign com- a time being confined in an asylum.

their overturned automobile Kfday I mltlee Is dire, fu g  lls efforts to make — ■ —
fatally injured and ls-gg.d -lu . bui- a strong early campaign In that State, jjgg jn Antonio Hotel "Asks" For 
band to ctid her agony by shooting It Is fell that the September elections
her Tin minutes later death re- will give the first indication of the

I Herod her. . ' trend of feeling' toward the three
When Mu no li lost .onltol oT his BAilonat mndtdste*

. sr it veered Milo a ditch and Governor Marshall <»f Indiana and
! overturned. Mr. and Mrs Mason were Representative Hepry pf Texas areJ  planed under It Mason could reach among the other speakers who will
hi* horn and sounded It repeatedly speak In Maine before the September
before farmers heard the call balloting. *

Ills wife died before help came Governor Wolson was told tonight 
.Mason will live. of press reports that Governor Har-

. — i ■ monof Ohio would make several ad-

-xhlblt W e I -Id. n.lid f 'c-.oi, , «| toil-da • ' ’ '<• Hi'' ot
of the excellent work being done by the Kendall county fair, which
the public schools 
The specimens of work in the manual 
training and other practical depart 
ments being especially good..

Mayor Remschel,-a., ’ director In 
charge of the ladl

He Ha* Plan For Railroad.

ACSTIN. Tex . Aug 22 Detail 
ball has. as of a plan for building the Fredericks

without the change by the House.
The House and Senate conferees 

met early today and adjusted In a 
tew minutes the fight between the
t w«» ho 
mariiH*

To Manufacture Wax in South Text** dresses In the Middle Worn Mr the
____  Democratic national ticket.

ALPINE, Tox., Aug. 1» The Rio Governor, M m glad to hear It "• 
Grande Wax Com|iatiy of Arlxona has From Ohio Governor Milam was 
been granted a permit to do bus- given a report today by William J 
li.cse in Texas with headquarter.- In Finley, the Stan chairman The <•<» 
this rlty; capital sto. k *25,000 erttor assured Mr Finley tha* %e

deliver several eddrosass

usual, made good on evegy part of burg railroad have been re 
the ground, and added his full share {^e secretary of the Rusine 
to the success of the fair. , in a letter from V R

Vice I'l-c-idci.t W It - .l ir e ;;.!  |>! j;, Mr • . < . r ̂
■charge of Hi. Ii*es null depart ment i ,, - j,, take • >i, th*- dca 
coiiducted that important feature .(,,r the Incorporation of a 
with the skill of a veteran pany.

W. O. t'arpenter as head of the wrote that lie will dir 
amusement omnittjce \»..i the ap- 
plauee of all the people for the excel-
ent manner In which tbit* feature of j,ja . profll. - estimate

. . ,  imttleshipa and sub-j T|)e rontrols ate.ul IM ,- .would
0P0 acres of land in llrewster and Ohio, 
other counties In this vicinity. The' 
laud abounds In cndetllla plants 
which will be ut fit zed as the raw ma
terial In manufacturing a superior 
quality of wax

In

P affairs
with the railroad commission, make 
all .nesMcrary preliminary surveys.

etc., pre-
thc fair was handled There was pare reports and arrange for getting ( jnn on ,|1P r<.jMirt
really ' -omethlng tlm - • very min- t in lit <»T way let mln:tl n  .1 ■ tn d -,
uty of the day "  etc He advised he will obtain all land

I, A. M.rsty, as head of the agrl- rash md other bonuses for the corn-
cultural department, with Mrs jstny he .an pntettre and i^U he will

The S«*itnte yielded to th*
demand of the House for one battle
ship instead of two. hut got in ex
change the full fleeet of eight sub
marines Instead of the four proposed 
by the llotiiw

The conference report was adopted 
t.\ the Senate; without opposition 
.X iator Thrr uton, Demc« rat, deelar- 
ed the Senate conferees should have 
adhered to their demand for tw< 
battleships The House deferred Ac-

Frrnzv Chmnges Man to Maniac.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Aug. t» .—  
Waller T-cPage of Rsettrh Llch. Urd, 
brought a new wrinkle In dogs to
the Giinter Hotel in San Antonio yes
terday lie handed the pen at the 
desk to the .antne and Invited him 
to register and select a room. The 
spaniel did not exactly do that, but 
he Il.ked the toothpick box and 
harked three times.

"Something to eat quick and a 
room at three dollors." solemnly re
marked Mr. Lepage ".’ Pluto always 
does that when tie wants to talk."

, "That’s nothing, though, to what 
he did In the Waldorf in New York 
Just after the Democratic convention 
ut Baltimore A clerk a.cked Pluto 
to tell him the name of the proprie
tor of the hotel and this d og—this 
very d>.g rea.h.d for tits haf and 
made a Iloldt."

July Farm Production Large,

FORT WORTH, Tex., Ayg.

IJINDQN. Aug. 19 Reports 
which were given s< are heads in

,_____  __________ early edition* of the l-ondon news-
1 paper* that a. rich •American named 

Rabbi Marks Discover* Serum He v a,kle had murdered his wife and 
Think* Will Cure Tuberculosis three children and then committed

—  su icide by Shooting with a revolver.. “ OW '* ......... I,n* ‘ n * * » « « « * •  V *
KANSAS flT T , Mo.. Aug ix.—  j horrified the American colony here.

R.vbhl Samuel Marks, w ho has kw® , U i* r American residents were re
al tlve In the establishment of a tu- lieved when Investigation disclosed 
bcrcullsls sanltariubi for Jews »t San the author of the butchery was
Antonio, Tex., declared here that he an American,

Captain Hi.k,* Murray, formerly of 
the Gordon Highlanders, some seven

had found In the Eeast a serum 
which will, he thinks, combat tuber

Distress at Managua.

WASHINGTON. Aug 19. Revol t-

sanitary conditions about Mamagua, 
the capital, are distressing, accord
ing to state department reports today 
from American Minister Weltrel.

No effort has been made to dis
pose of the dead from the bombard
ment of the city. The minister re-Henry Hcnk« managing she depart- form ulate  tlve plan f « r  correct pre- t ____  ____ ___ _______  , ............................ ____________  . .... ______

ment of preserved fruit- and other sentat Ion Of the enterprise t o  Eastern 1 he agricultural harvest during  ̂m ios is  successfully. Rabbi Mark* , r pt^ht year* ago lived with F lor-! f ° r\* l.Otio bodies are In th#
results of the ladles" department of capitalists. month of July In Texas consisted s, h).rp „ „  Mll wav t0 hom,.

Young Farmer is Found Dead.

culinary , science, made a great sue- yjr . ’non estimates the work will chiefly of peaches, watermelopa. J j B Texas. The search for a tubercxP
cess In that field In this depart- require four months mid for this ho •mntaloupna, tomatoes, cabbage, on , jogjB rem«*<ly was nation-wide. h«
ment the -how I- e\. eptlonsllv good wm charge, llZhUO, to* he paid In bu s ;md a few other minor crops of
The farm exhibits of W R. Edwards, installment* on the first of each fruits and vegetables Reports from ___________
and ("has Kddlna, of Kerr Gountf, 1 month The . $12.00') would he East Texas show that 2,650 carload*
and Felix Blanchard of Olllaaple ‘ represented by holding* of $50 for ’ of peaches were shipped from that ____
County are all very fine. The hoys each $100 share of stock hy loca l; section duting th*- mouth of July, KRKDKRH'KSHCRG, Tex., Aug. 
corn club of Kerr County covered men who will be the incorimrator* makntg a total of 3.2SO carload* j,'rall|t Kenslng. sotf ot Henry
themselves / with agricultural fame an  ̂ tvoard of directors of the com- shipped so far this season. Kenalng, a prominent fanner of Doss
They were competing for th# Bcbreln- pany He will finance the enterprise A di-pat. li from the lower Rio ’̂mllcy. In this county, w-as found
er prltes aggregating 1100, but ware an<| find money for the equipment Grande Valley states that 100 j m r - earJy th(1| ,nornlllg tn a pasture

en.e Taylor, a young woman of re
spectable family, and two years ago

field*.
Chtnandega has been attacked by

he married Florence's younger sister rebels and an attack upon < orlnto,

allowed to make Individual entries ailfi , onstruetton, he wrote.
for the association prises Tn this, _________ ^
field they captured the entire score, Colquitt Will Try Tarpon Fishing 
members of the club winning all the -  ■
prises over old competitors who had PORT ARANSAS, Tex., Aug. 22.— 
been carrying off the ribbons from Governor Colquitt, accompanied by 
previous fairs. Mrs. Colquitt. Miss alary Colquitt,

The Angora goat how is said by Miss t.ena Murell Harper and , Cn|. 
men who have attended many of the bui Sterrett arrived In Port Aransas 

j  largest goat shows in America, and today and registered at the Tarpon 
are In touch with the industry tn all inn. They will have a try at 
Us phases, to be the biggest exhibit mackerel and tarpon whlld here.

load, of peaches were shipped from t„ # „ ome pUc# of h,a fathar.
that section, and cotton picking I* „ e wag ghot |n |he hpad aIld a ^
well under way in South Texas. II 
is estimated that thl* year's coiUon 
crop will he near the five-million 
mark, and a corn yield of approxl-

waa found lying near the body. 
Young Kensifxg had left his father's 
house a short time before.

It la not known how the shooting
mately 160,000.000 bushels Is prac orcurrpd The gun appoarpd to hare 
t <* y aasu been recently discharged.

Capt. Herman Steller, of Comfort 
waa among the visitors at tha fair 
Friday.

County Commissioner Wtedenfeld 
of Comfort was a visitor at tha fair 
yesterday

Edith. By the Taylor woman Mur
ray had two children and by hla wife 
one. Mrs. Murray did not live with 
her husband long, but her sister re- 
ami tied in the house.

Representing hlmoelf as Richmond 
Charles Mackle, an American, the 
former army officer a few weeks ago, 
rented a house in Eastbourne, a 
fashionable watering place, sixty-six 
mile* southwest of London, install
ing there the Taylor woman and 
their two children. Laat Sunday 
nirfht the legal wife and child 
pea red on tha scene, and the trai 
followed, Murray, ia  a fit of frenxy, 
whipped out a revolver and shot hla 
wife and the three little ones dead* 
He alao fired two shots at tke Taylor 
woman, both ballots taking affect, 
and than, after setting fir* to the

the principal seaport on the Pacific, 
is feared Telegraph communication 
between Managua and Cortnto la In
terrupted.

Mena, the rebel leader, has receiv
ed large quantities of supplies and 
shows Indications of having financial 
backing

The presence of bluojackoU from 
tha gunboat Annapolis, reinforced hy 
marinas from Panama, has restored 
confidence among the foreigners la 
thy city, the minister reports.

Good I

Hub (angrlly>— "Hero. What do 
you moan by waking mo oat of a 
sound sleepF*

Wife— “ Because tke Sound was Iso 
distressing.**— Boston Transcript.

\
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T. A. Dowdy of the Moiyntuln View 
farm « « t  among the exhibitor* of 
live stock at the fair.

A cheap price on high patented 
flour. Try a sack of our Worth flour 

WELCH BROS.A# '
Howell Wright of Junction is vis

iting at the home of Mr.- and Mrs, J. 
E. Grinstead and attending the fair.

Uncle Tom'Nelson of Center Point 
was among the visitors at t 'd  Jalr 
Thursday, .
FOR SALE- Thirty head three-year- 
old goats, good shearers. Apply to 
W. 8. Clark, Ingram, Texas. 2t-33

Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Uarlenian of 
Ban Antonio are visiting friends In 
Kerrvllle and attending the fair.

Fine home made wine fop sale.
E. E. Dietert, opposite Tivy House, 
i t i i s

Miss Marguerite Rummel of San 
Antouio is visiting her sister, Mrs 
O. F. Schreiner, of this city.

Miss Etelka Hoi* of New Braun
fels, is visiting Miss .Marguerite Rum
mel, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Schreiner.

E. K. Critxer of San Antonio, is 
among the prominent peaple attend
ing the fair,

Mrs. W. K. Hankins and little son, 
Terry of Junction were In Kerrvllle 
Tuesday, en route home from San An
tonio, after a month’s visit. They 

"were guests at the homo of Mrs. 
D. II. Comparette while here.

Ed R. Kone of the state agricul
tural department, was one of the 
prominent people attending the fair

Richard Faltln of Comfort attend
ed the fair here this week.

Commander Texas Depart
ment.1 __

j XV A SHIN t D. Aug. lit.
1 K. Z S tiver , late colonel of the

i l rv .  w h o s e  n o m i n a t i o n  to
pers, the scheme for the const! 
of a canal between Riga and 
son, In order to connect the
with the lllai k Sea. lias been 

command the department of Texas, (.()
with headquarters at Fort Sam Hou

Fourth Cavalry, whose nomination to 
he a brigadier general was yesterday 
confirmed by the senate, was assign
ed today by the war department to

To Build a Canal

LONDON, Eng., A*tg. 19»~ 
sequence ul_th«> recent rldelm 
Dardanelles and the ruinous Id 
curred by many South Russian

Auto T urn  Over and Two Buffer.

ton.
General Steever had been oper- 

utlvely in cumniatul of the depart
ment of Texas since the death of 
General Duncan. He had been a 
cavalryman all of his life and war 
trusted with the delicate task !>i 
maintaining neutrality on the border 
In the region  ot Li Faso ever since 
tlie Mexican troubles broke out when; 
M adenT*-ffftt k „ WUMF'TtU IT1  iT^-spi 
light.

General Steever is 63

Mtla
eViV-

Several syndicates h ave/it is 
understood, offered to carry the 
project in the event of a t^ ^ H ion  
being graoted by the liotfwtan' gov
ernment. 4

It Is estimated thp-'WerwiiT will 
liuvc a total leir^Sf; (1f railes,
hut the eiiHinvwfing difficulties are 
not huge, kSjJ(tvantage will be taken✓
of the ■'l^'rs. Invlna and Dnieper, 
whl.eh ^ r„wever. must be widened 

deepened It* parts, ibe plans pro
viding for a breadth throughout ot 

j from Mo feet ip 2 10 feet, ami ;i 
yours old; (lt.,)th o{ M |t iM 8al,j a stretch

and would retire under the ugo limit
on Aug. 20, lit 13, but it is said that 
he will retire before that lime on ac
count o f ,th e  severe strain on hist 
eyes during his long, ceaseless ac
tivity In connection with his admin
istration of affairs on the Mexican 
border. . '■ -» »•

of 6o miles only will have to be dug 
out, hut this will bo tbe most trouble
some part of the enterprise, mainly 
owing-to tlm large number of lock- 
that will be necessary.

XX AX Ml AU HIE. T<\ Aug Ik / 
Twer young people of a party of four 
were injured this afternoon w he A an 
automobile In which they were jiit- 

vRig turned over and rolled downfall 
embank'io-i;t a i a rniltoad . 
about one nme west of the city, X

Arthur Meyers ot aWxnhachi) 
who was driving the ear, sustained t 
fracture of the left arm. Mias Benf 
n'le Fields of Midlothian received a 
fracture of the ' t ollar-bone. Tlie 
other occupants of the car were 
\Villia Rockett of this city and Miss 
l.’ ula Be.-k of idiot Ilian. They es- 
• aped unhurt.

Tlie accident was caused by the 
wheels skidding wjien the ear w a s  
turned from the road to pass a bug
gy. One of the front wheels broke 
down when an effort was made to 
steer the machine back Into the road. 
Miss Fields was caught under the car 
and held a prisoner until aid was 
summoned from town by telephone.

There is a Difference
Between Ready Mixed Paint and Lead and Oil. You get the 

Beit for YOUR MONEY when you let me do your Painting. 

I use OLD DUTCH BOY White Lead, the best on the market. 

YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL

J. W .  B en d er, tiou«M >. .s ig n  
k i i r H u u i ,  b n ln tloK  

l >« P ,r h n n i,|V'ng

Star Meat MarKet
AUGUST SEILER,

Strictly Fint-Clai* Butcher Service.
Phene 162

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Schreiner and 
•on Scott and daughter, Mias Heater, 
returned home Monday from laruls- 
vllle. where they had been to attend 
the Hchreiner-Ganter wedding. On 
their return they spent some time In 
St. Louie.

Will Ramsey and family of the 
James river country visited friends 
In this county and attended the fair 
this week.

Swarm of Beet Clog Motor and Stink 
oisop Will Kill Hun.

Lightning Causes $80,000 Fire

BEAUMONT, Tex., Auf. 19. A 
loss estimated to he not less than 
$#0,000 resulted when lightning 
struck twd 37,'500-barrel field tanks 
of the Gulf Ripe Line Company at 
El Vista, between Beaumont and 
Port Arthur, destroying the tanks 
aud teh greater portion of the oil in 
them.

Ohe tank contained 35,000 barrels 
of Caddo crude bll, and the other 
35,100,. each barrel being worth a 
dollar, making a total of 71,100 bar » 
rels of oil in the two. Taeli of the 
tanka was valued at $10,000. Pumps 
were set to work on the oil tanks as 
soon as the fiiy was discovered, hut 
only a small quantity way saved.

Gets fteedle in Head. '

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug 19.—
Colvin II. Bullard, formerly post of
fice inspector, Is near death in the 
county hospital from a wound with 
a sacking needle In his right temple.
The needle had been driven three 
Inches into his head. He was found 
yesterday in the cemetery at New- 
hall.

Tiire were evidences of a struggle. ,
Torn pieces of a photo of a young —  ♦  ------- —
woman, upon which was written Texas Apple Crop in Excellent Con-

Lar^e Crop Yield This Yeaj.

WASHINGTON, D. (’ „  Aug. 30. 
The Department of Agriculture has 
been investigating crop conditions in! 
Texas and reports .received from th e1 
Lone Star State .indicate that this 
year's grape crop will be one of tbe 
largest in her history. The oondi- I 
tion of the grape crop on July 1st 
was 37 per cent better than on the ■ 
same date1 last vear.

Prop.
Free Delivery

Kerrvihe, Texas.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

DR EDWARD GALBRAITH

ja o o o a o a o o o a o

DENTIST
“ from your Bakersfield sweetheart," 
were found nearby. Dullard's wife 
lives In Bakersfield.

The . police are searching for a 
young woman said to have been seen 
with Bulla.rd tw‘o hours before he 
was found Bullard's parents live 
In Winfield. Kan

Blo wCrushcs Worker's Head.

DAYTON. O.. Aug. I t . -  L. N. 
Dunn lies unconscious and in a criti
cal condition as a result of an at- > 
tack by a swarm of bees here today.! 
Dunu attempted to start a motor, 
which had balked and found a swarm 
of bees had vbmged S*. Before* work, 
men could re* qe him from the In
furiated Bisects he was unconscious i 
Physicians say he cannot recover.

ORANGE TeX, Aug. IS. ( ’ buries 
Teasley, aged about 60 years, was 

knocked in the head at Lemonvllie 
at about 3 o'clock yesterday morning 
ty  an unknown person while guard
ing a logging* engine for the W. J. 
Duhlg Lumber Company' aud died at 
an early hour at St. Mary's hospital 
In Beaumont this morning Sheriff 
Johnson spent most of yesterday In j 
the vicinity of Leuionvllle M arching 
for a clue, and a court of inquiry 
was held last night by County A ttor-; 

t “  .(

ne*y K* L. brure »nu ju« k * s  ■.
Peace Burton, but no evidence could 
lie found against anyone.

The general belief Is that robbery , 
was the motive, as a purse and $a" 
was missing

Uvalde Has $8,000 Blaze

Newport Scheduled to Get Clean up,

NEWPORT, R. I , Aug 17 Under 
the direction and with funds furnish
ed by a coterie of rich society lead
ers, a dozen detectives, men and 
women will' start next week to clpan 
up Newport of every vjee within Its 
borders. . ■ .

C. W. Gould, a New York, tawyer, 
will he the active director of the 
crusade. Associated with him in 
the work will he the official* of the 
Law Enforcement league of Newport, 
which will receive Its charter next 
Monday.

#p*W>.#l_thuuw'iU$ I k'Gready

dition.

WASHINGTON, I). Aug. 30 -
Reports received . by the Federal De
partment or Agriculture- indicate 
thut Texas, will soon harvest, one of 
the largest apple crops in her his
tory. The condition of the crop of 
that state on July 1st. was 76 per 
cent of normal, us compared with 50 
per cent on the same date last year. 
The condition in continental United 
Spates is given ^ s  67 per cent of 
normal.

Of rice at Rawson’a Drug Store 
Kerrvllle, Texas.

DR A. F. THIGPEN, DENTIST 
Telephone 167

office over R. S. Newman s Store

Kernrilie, Texai

Eggs for Hatching 
from Thoroughbred 
S. C. R. I. Reds $1.50 

Per 15
K. C. LATHROP.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PRO
VIDING THAT MEMBERS OF 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS'OF, 
THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
AND BOARDS OF TRUSTEES j 
AND M AN AG HUS OF THE ED
UCATIONAL. KLKKMOSYN- J 
ARY. AND PENAL INSTITU-

WILLIAM LEE SECOR, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Kerrville Hospital
on seasonable, serviceable goo

THE KERRVILLE SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL

Tuberculosis PaU'Aits Not Admitted
A genera’, hospital and sanitarium

TION 8
r  r\ 0 m

SHALL BE &f<fiX:TISI>'CWtptM*d for the application of th*
N-IED -F t.17

have l»een contributed by members 
of the cottage settlement for the 
work and an unlimited supply of cash 
has been pledged.' several detec
tives. said to be from the Burns 
agency it* New York, have, been 
active here for several (fays past. 
Government, to Make Gulf Coast

'IF most up-to-date methods by drugs
TZZ—■ )' «m  ' ■' ‘- - OHM
TERM 'OF SIX YEARS. surgery and drugleas methods.
J. R. No. 9) House Joint Reso-1 Turkish. Electric Light. Nauheim.

UVALDE. Tex., Aug

Police Looking up.

BERLIN, Aug. 19. Remarkable 
evidence of the advanced stale of 
avtattoo i» furnished by the news 
from Munich that the first aero
plane already has heeen stolen.

When the aviator, iferr Helat, ar-1 building*

IX. Only 
the valiant work of the Uvalde Fire 
department saved the city from a 

, costlier fir*, tonlgh.t when the Ma
sonic Temple and another leader 
structure were destroyed. The dam
age i* roughly estimated at IX,900 

•g*e cause of the fire I* unknown. 
It broke out 'shortly  before It 
o 'c lo ck  and burned Its way frith sur
prising swiftness through the frame 

The loss Is divided a* fol-
rlved at his shed on the aerodrome • J)|WB

building, S4.000; XV. J. 
feed store III low er story

of Puchhem. near Munich to take »| Mason It
flight on his monoplane, he found pngreea> 
to his d'smay, that the machine lit- (>f Mwlon|e building. $3 .won; XV. X 
erally had flown. It was Impossible Mangrum. owner of adjoining build

Big. $1,000.

Will Receive Bids.

Ihal the aeroplane should have been 
removed from the grounds In any 
other way than hv air. and ttye thief
must have been a skilled pilot. I —r-e

Person sresldllig In the neighbor-J Notice Is hereby given that sealed , 
hood of the aerodrome say they heard blll(( wm  t,„ received for depository I
tbe buzzing sound of an aeroplane j of , hp pllMt( hool funds of the city BimbM. of rj, r„ „ „ „  IW  de, « M .
about 2 a m The police have been #f K w rv|||s. Texas, up to 12 oqlock. ^  ^  ^  Ral|way , OInIIlU,|oll
advised of the theft and a number of nooll# Tuesday. August 13. The sue.-1 w|„  (hp (le, Ull, UoB,  and allR.

Truck Growers Amalgamate.

.lAt’KSONVIl.LE. Tex.. ,Xu«. 20. 
The fruit and truck farmer* of this 
sect ion have suffered cot'slderabie 
li*sa from the l«< k of i-o-operatlon In 
marketing their products and an o r 
ganization I* being formed which' 
contemplates a systematic method of 
marketing fruit. One of the diffi
culties which developed during the 

I present season was the bunching of 
j consignments to i hnago for example 

and glutting Ihc market there while 
St I soils was without fruit, 

i The state is to he divided into four 
I districts and the district officers 
1 will co-operate In marketing ntefh- 
i ods

The proposed plan contemplate- 
j that the railroad agents in (lie towns 
j where fruit ts offered for shipment 

wire the Railroad , Commission the

men have been deputed to gaze aloft 
•for signs of the flying thief.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

’ RAWSON’S I
The place to buy

Pure Drugs

The suc
cessful bidder will be required to r*n- j ^  rt..(.onilK,imptlU to , he dl,trlct 
der monthly statements to tin s, <*o ■ that will avoid glutting any
Imard.

T. C. JOHNSTON. President. 
\V. A. FAWCETT. Se-Wefary.

- - «>
j ; and properly prepared ::
j • m edicines. Sundries,
;; Stationery, Magazines,
: • and all kinds of fancy

articles.

■ of

RAWSON'S
SCREW WORM KltlER

l i t  « M M « I H M M M M <<<<<

Youngest Astor the Most Expensive 
Baby.

NEXV YORK. Aug. 18 John 
Jacob Astor VI Is the most expensive 
baby ever brought luto the world. 
l»r. Edwin Bradford Cragin, who at
tended Mrs. Madeline Talmadge 
Force Ator. mother of the $3,000,- 
000 bsby, is reported.to be receiving 
$1000 per day for each and every 
day he Is In attendance on the widow 
and the posthumous son of John 
Jacob Astor. At this rate his fee 
for the alx weeks of constant attend
ance on mother and baby will amount 
to $43,000.

No trlnce of royal blood was ever 
ushered Into life under such expen
sive conditions, but kings do not have 
the money to lavish on babies that 
American mllllonalrea have. Dr. 
Cragin has closed hit town residence 
and turned over all his patients to 
another doctor, whlla b# devotes all 
tala time to the Aator heir.

Otic market and at the same time 
build up anti supply a steady de
mand for the products lit all market* 
The. plan will enable the Commis
sion to render a practical service to 
fruit growers of East Texas and It 
ts understood that the Commission

(H.
lution.
An Act proposing an amendment to 

Article 16 of the Constitution of j 
the State of Texas, by adding a
new section thereto, to l»e en -. 
titled “ Section 3t*a"; providing 
that the members o ■ Board! 
of Regents of tlie State Pnivcr- 
sity. and the hoards of trustees j 
or managers of educational,] 
eleemosynary and penal institu- 

, tions of the State and such otlidr I 
hoards as have been, or may ]

■ Hereafter be established by law. 
may be elected or appointed for 
term of six (61 years, one-third 
of the members of f'aid boards 
to he elected or appointed every 
two (2> years In the nianuer 
provided by law. fixing the time 
for holding the election, and 
making the appropriation there
for. .

Bo it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Article 16 of 
the Constitution be amended by add
ing a new section thereto, to be 
ktiowti and designated as "30a," and 
to read as follows: ✓

Section 30a. The Legislature may 
provide by law that the members of I »*X appropriated out of any funds In 
the Board of Regents of the State <hc State Treasury, not otherwise 
University and Boards of Trustees appropriated, to defray the expenses 
or Managers of the educational. ,Jf sa*d proclamation 
eleemosynary, and pgnal Institutions :,nd election. _ 
of the State .and such boards as have ( 
been, or may hereafter be establish
ed by law. may held their respective, 
offices for the term of sis (6 ) years, 
one-third of the member* ot such

shower and Spray Hatha. Electrici
ty. X ’ray, High Frequency, Vibra
tion, Massage, Ozone, Thera pen tt< 
light, etc. Complete operating room 
and aterRttauon plant. Special fa 
c l IIties for the treatment of the eye 
ear. noee atid throat. Including tb* 
fitting of glasaee.

Trained nurses for trea*meni* at 
your home or et ths treatment rooms 
Visitors Wrlaome. Phone 191 >

their ballots the words: “ Against 
the amendment of Article 16 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
regulating the term of office of the 
Board of Regents Of the State Uni
versity, and other Board ot Trustees, 
or Managers heretofore or hereafter 
■ -lablishcd by daw.” '

SEC. 3. The Governcr of this 
State Is hereby directed to Issue the 

' necessary proclamation for said 
i election, and have the same publlsh- 
! ed. irs required by the law of this 
‘ State.

SEC. 4. The sum of five thousand 
dollars t $5,000 not, or so much 

] thereof as may he necessary, ts here-

publicatlon, J

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO 

Work

Exchange Hotel
M rs. S. A .N o rth c ra ff, Prop.

A high-class, dollar-a day hotel. 

Good, wholesome food, clean, 
comfortable rooms and cour
teous, efficient service.

Corner Clay and Mnin.
KERRVILLR TEXAS

A X V Y V V Y Y W V W W .W J

Gerdes Hotel
FRANK KRUEGER, Prop.

STOCKMAN'S HOME

Dotlar-a-dny Hotel 
the - City.

Corner Washington and Water 
Street*.

+ + ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  
♦  ♦
+  LOCKETT HOUSE ♦
+  MRS. MATTIE WILSON, Prep. ♦

+  A popular priced, Hlgh-claas +  
+  Boarding Htmae. Nice, cheap. +  
+  Clean, Cool rooms, and the best +  
+  food the market affords. +
+  -------  +
+  Board by Day, Week or Month +
+  ------- +
+  Two Blocks From Depot +
+  KERRVILLE, TEXAS ♦

is anXious to popularize their 
partment with the public.

de- . boards to be elected or appointed

Their Unceasing Work Keeps us . ^
Strong and Healthy. ?  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +

All the blood In the body passes _ ^  ^
kidneys once every 

kidneys filter eral people who claim that Doan's

Knife Wounds Prove Fatal.

GONZALES, Tex., Aug. 19. -Con
stable Carl Brown of Harwood died 
yesterday afternoon from the effects 
of knife wounds received the night 
before while trying to arrest George

every two (2 ) years in such manner; through 
as the Legislature may determine; three minutes, 
v a ca n c ie s  In such offices to be filled the blood. They work night and Kldn«y p n *  cured ,hem of d,"°r' 
as may be provided by law.”  and | day. When healthy they remove dered kidney*. In my own bom* 
the Legislature shall enact suitable about 500 grains of Impure matter this preparation has proved of great
laws to give effect to this section.

8EC. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified

Brown, negro. The Constable was electors for tbe members of the Leg- 
assisted by deputy sheriff Paul lalature, at the next general election 
Haschke, who nlso received a severe to be held In this State, at which 
cut across the back of hi* left hand, election all votere favoring said pro- 
Two of the cuts received by Constable posed amendment of Article 1$ of 
Rrown were ltt the back extending to , the Constitution of the State of 
the front, and were eight and six Texas, regulating the term of office 
Inches long respectively. In addl- of the Board of Regents of the State 
tion he received several cute In the University, and other Boards of 
breast. The decedent bad been Trustees, or Managers, heretofore or 
Constable In the liar.wc$d section for hereafter established by lew.”  And 
a number of years. He was about 45 all votere opposed to said amendment 
years old1 and leaves a large family, j shall have printed or written on

dally, when unhealthy some part of ^ n c ilt  
this Impure matter Is left In the 
blood. This brings on many dis
eases and symptoms— pain In the 
back, headache, nervousness, hot, 
dry skin, rheumatic pains, gout, 
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and 
hearing, dlxslness. Irregular heart, 
debility, dro wetness, dropsy.

One case in particular was 
of long standing and having been 
helped by no other remedy Doan’s 
Kcdney Pills made a cure. 1 ace 
personally using Doan's Kidney 
Pills end can highly praise them." 

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
d<~ ! cents. Foeter-MIlourn Co., Buffalo.

a

New York, sole agente for tba Uatted
Statoa

Remember the came— Doan’e—  
and take no other.

posits In the urine, etc. But If you 
keep the filters right you will have 
no trouble with your kidneys.

Rudolph R. Staudt. carpenter,
Kerrvllle, Texas, says; “ You can us* 
ray name recommending Doan't Kid
ney PHI* ae 1 know them to -poeaaas j pounds for $1.00. 
greet m erit I have known of eav-j CHAR. W3HMINER OQ.
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THX KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN
OFFICIAL ORGAN KERR COUNTY

PUBUSHED EVERY SATURDAY 
BY J. E. GR1N8TEAD 

Weet Water Street, Kefrvllle, Texaa

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice In Kerr- 
ville for transportation through the 
mulls as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known on j 
application.

We will make yon 
(we post cards free 

if you return this ad 

w ith each roll of film.

— A -l—

K O D A K  P I C T U R E S
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED printing. Our work la guaranteed to be
satisfactory. Your money refunded on any picture not wanted. What more can 
we do to please youf Our prices are reasonable; we tat rh you by mall to take 
BETTER pictures free of charge. Send ua a trial order. Cc napondence solicited

P. 0. Box 868

E A G L E  P I C T U R E  C O M P A N Y

FRESH PHOTO SUPPLIES San Antonio, Texas

T

n O S E L ,  5 A E N G E R  &  C O . ,
OwntwrN ftn

G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d is e
p n o * e  am

Buy and tell All Kinds Cedar . Posts, Poles, Logs, Etc., and Country 
Produce of Every Kind

Free Camp Yard - ■ All Klnda of feed
OPPOSITE DEPOT, KERRV1LLE

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 
0 TRESSPASS NOTICES. 0 
0 I 0

We art' authorized to announce the Scott tp

Rates for announcements in 
column are as follows:

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0  0 District , _____ . ........ ..........
County --------------------------

this

NOTICE.

1 will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun In the Reservoir 
Feature, north of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

NOTICE la hereby given that any 
person dumping traab, old cana and 
other refuse on my Iota at the mouth 
of Town Creek, known aa the Pecan 
Grove, will be prosecuted for tres
passing. CHAS. SCHREINER.

Notice to Trespassers.

I will prosecute all persona unlaw
fully hauling-gravel from my prop
erty situated within corporate limits 
of Kerrvllle, south of Turtle Creek 
rose at river crossing.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice.

No fishing, no climbing fences, no 
passing through fields, no trespassing 
on my property In any manner will 
be allowed.

M13S SUE ROBINSON.
Ingram, Texaa.

— e  ............... $10.00
........... — ..............  5.00

Precinct —  -----------------------  3.00

name or Lee Will lace an a candidate 
for re-election to the office of County 
Judge of Kerr county at the ensu
ing No\ciuber election.

HOUf
Kl'ttlBS T
Scott, t 
ritnan 1 
will rec

Senator Lodge Proves Gfeorge Wash
ington Used “ Cuss'’ . Words

WASHINGTON, 1). C\, Aug. 19.— he has 1

Charge of Lines Sep- 
‘emt r 1.

t* <■ •> <• <* <• •» * <• <• <• <■ ■» <• ■> i  * o ♦ ■>+♦ *+<• o  ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+<• a + <•> ♦ e + e a p ++♦♦
•>* RECREATION HALL

B I L L I A R D S  POOL BOX BALL
CHECKERS DOMINOES CHE8S

F R E E  P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y
Fifteen Hundred Volumes

GEO. W. WALTHER, Prep. KERRV1LLE, TEXAS.
-S'**:- * * *  ** &•}*<■••* * * 4 * a a a a a a

George Washington actually swore. 
It must be true, because Senator 
Lodge told the Senate so In the course 
of a little lesson in American history 
todaj(■ and produced the document to 
prove it. •
, Senator Lodge was' discussing a 

proposition by Senator Newlauds to 
We are authorized,to announce the heuj  a comuTitteee to the President

j to confer on the tariff. Precedents 
| had been cited.

“ Yes," Senator Lodge said, “ Presl- 
; dent Washington once did visit the 
Senate to confer about a pending In
dian treaty. But discuslon on the 
floor was hardly satisfactory to him. 

i John Quincy Adams in his diary 
i says; . .
1 | “ ‘As the President left the Sen- 

chlunber, he said: ?T’ ll ho d—  
if I will ever go there again," and 
be never d id .'“

Senator iaxlge produced the Adams 
diary to prove the Incident.

Cash must accompany copy for an 
nouncement.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

name of John R. Ledvel] as a candi
date for the office of County and 
District clerk of Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of A. H. Moore ae a candidate 
for the office of County and Dis
trict Clerk at the ensuing November 
election.

I Henke Bros.-—Butchers
All Kindt of Sausages, Boiled and Baw Hams, Bacon, Ckeue, 

Pickled Tripe end Pig* Feet

We are authorized to announce 
the name of R. A. Dunbar as a can
didate for the office of County and 
District Clerk uf Kerr County, at the 
ensuing November electloti.

l ull 8H UUFF AM)
TAX COLLECTOR

: ate

«' ■ ' >g. 20.-—Tele-j
rn r* -rare that W, B. j 

< w pre. i«nt of the llar- 
in Texas ;ind Louisiana,, 

here from Oi. aha, where! 
a serving as vice president I 

anc| general manager of the Union I 
Pacific, on August 25, and on Septem-1 
bee 1 he will formally relieve Thorn-j 
well Fay of his duties. The latt 
will continue to serve as a director 
the various, lines involved, but tie!  
statement is reiterated that he is j 
permanently out of active railway | 
managemt nt I Mr. -.lay spent ,1,>
•'llis wi-L III,' ltpei, rising tr,,,,, u ,,.1 —  ...........i

position of telegraph operator. Mr. j 
Scott started his career as a loco
motive fireman and his advancement 
has been steady. .

All sorts of rumors o f . coming 
changes In subordinates are rife, but i 
nothing definite is nown regarding 
President Scott's Intention in this [ 
connection.

FISH IN SEASON PHONE NO. 7

Companies Pay Penalties.

t.

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦
^  _____  * ___  ^  | We are authorized to announce the
+  KERB COUNTY OFFICIALS +  nfttne 0f j .  x. Moore, aa a candidate

^  for re-election to the office of Sheriff 
^  ^  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  I and Tax Collector .of Kerr county,

Lee Wallace__________ County Judgej at “ »« enaulng November election.
W. O. QARRETT__County Attorney
J. T. Moore.______ .Sheriff and Tax

Collector. | ----------
A. H. Moore__..C ounty and District We are authorized to announce

Clerk. | Robt. M. Hagens as a candidate for
eeor of Kerr 

November

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 20.— Acting 
Secretary of State I). A. Gregg said

Spectacular Ra.d. Severely Criticiaed ^ r i h i t  of the more than too cor- 
^  ____  I poration charters forfeited by the

____  PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. IT.—  J department in July for failure to
We are authorized to announce W. j Spectacular raids on haunts of vice j frl* J*1 . i,ll<MI 1 7’’

C. (Bud) Wharton aa a candidate for <»' the police are severely crltlclped J,™ady reinstated.* This
the office of Sheriff aid Tax Collector] lhe August grand,Jury In ita final 
of Kerr conty, at the ensllng Novem- presentment here. Thd Jury found

that the policy of auppreaslon had 
been a failure, while it depreciates 
the value of propvrty-iii- the district 
and is destructive to business.

“ There can be but one eonstruc-

K. H. PARKER.
Dealer In

FANCY GROCERIES 
Fruit*, Candies and Confections. 

PHONE 48 
KEKRVILLE, TEXAS

•>*
♦♦
*
♦

WANTED

i Poultry Poultry
♦
| Of All Kind*. Will Fay Higk- 

T eat Cain Price for the

> + * * + * * * * * + * * + + + * * * • + * • * +  ♦

ber election.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

Otto Dletert________County Assessor j the office of County Aa
A. B. Williamson..County Treasurer I County, at the ensuing 
A. L. Starkey_____County Survsyor [ election.

i '
*■ +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  +

CHURCH DIRECTORY

The Hours Services Are 
Held.

+
+
+
+

♦
♦
«♦*
♦
+
♦  +
♦  +  ♦ +  +  ♦ +  «► +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4-

BAPTIST CHURCH.

We are authorized to announce J. 
F. Mlttanck as a candidate for the 
office of County Assessor of Kerr 

'County at the ensuing November 
election. ,

I ’ We are authorized to announce the 
name of Johu S. Anderson, as a can
didate for the offkw .of County As
sessor of Kerr County at the ensuing 
November election.

“ The Church With a Hearty Wel
come. , w * are authorized to announce

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Classes the name of George A. Page, as a can* 
for all. Prayer meeting every didate for the office of Tax Assessor 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. T be ;o f Kerr County, at the enaulng No- 
Lord'• supper observed the first Sun- vember election. ' ,
day In each month. Ladles' Aid and

means that^ the, corporations thus 
proceeding to the resumption of bus* 
incus have paid the 25 per cent pen
alty for reinstatement In addition to 
the 5 per cent for each month the 
taxes were delinquent. At the pres
ent rate of reinstatement, most of the 

tlon plat ed upon hla primitive meth- j corporations put out of business by 
od fo rthe eradication of the 'social “ «e wholesale cancellations will be 
evil, "  the Jury reports, “ and th a t ,dol"K bud"*** W "  by the first of 
is that it is a valuable adjunct t o . next >'*ar-

S T A T E  CONSTITUTION
CREATING THE OFFICE OF 
PRISON COMMISSIONER AND 
MAKING THE TERM OF OF- 
FlPdJOF THE BOARD OF PRIS
ON COMMISSIONERS SIX 
YEARS.

the secret system existing between
the under world and the police es- PROPOSEI^ AMENOMENJ TO JTHE
tablishment whereby the former is i 
compelled to yield to the latter its j 
tribute for protection and thus es
tablishing an unwholesome partner- | 
ship between the two.1’

The grand Jury, of which Samuel j 
Hudson, a veteran political reporter,!
Is foreman, suggests that members of , (H. J. R. No. 22) House Joint RfSO- 
the city vice squad be utilized t o , lution
overhaul the* weights and measures, A Joint Resolution proposing to 
used by the hucksters and tradesmen, j amend Article XI\ of the State 
which it alleges cheat the public in Constitution by adding thereto
this city of 15,000,000 annually.

TJie city administration is erlll- 1  

cTzed for its policy of employing non
residents for Important municipal
positions.

Missionary Society every Thursday 
at 3 p. m. Choir practice on Friday 
nlghta at 8 o'clock. Everybody cord
ially Invited to attend our services.

Preaching at the Methodist church 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 
night. Sunday school at 9:4S a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wedneaday night.

Presbyterian Sunday school at 10 
a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
at 8:15 p. m. Services will begin 
and close promptly on time. You are 
cordially Invited to each and all of 
these services..

Section 58, creating the office 
of Prison Commissioners^ and 
making the tefm of office of the 
members of the Board of Pris
on Commissioners six years, and 
making an appropriation.

Be it resolved by the Legiilature of 
the State of Texas:

Near Rochelle, ill., an Indian went  ̂ SECTION 1. That Article XIV of 
to sleep on a railroad track and wae tbs Constitution of the State of Texas
killed.by the fast express, lie paid f)<l Bmfnded by adding thereto a new

i for his carelessness with his life, i ^ t lo n  which nhsll be known as
Often It's that way whan peoale i f^otio,, r.8 and shall read as follow*

Indian Killed, on Track.

Don't rlak ,I 8EUTION 58. (Article XIV ) The 
uaa of Dr. | Board of Prison Commissioner*

neglect coughs and colds, 
your life when prompt
King's Nsw Discovery kill cur# thsm | charged by law with the control and 
and so prevent a dangerous throat or management of the State prisons.

Will the wage-earner still adhere 
to- the g. o. p. that has combed the 
wool over his eyes and "protected” 
b in  no long?— Galveston News.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of Emmet H. Nichols, aa a 
candidate for tha office of Tax Aa- 
seaaor of Kerr County, at tha ensuing 
November election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of W. O. Peterson aa a candi
date for the ofTIc* of Tax Asaeaaor of 
Kerr County, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of Jack Rees aa a candi
date for the office of County Asses
sor of Kerr County, nt the ensuing 
November election.

We are authorized to announce, A ls T , Ni Tex., Aug 17 A rora- 
A. B. Williamson aa a candidate for pje(e  biological survey is to be made
the office of County Terasurer of , bjp and Rf tho <vxppniM, Df the federal one „|x jreBra. Their terms to be 
Kerr County, at tha ensului j Kovprnmont of the waters of the gu lf! by lot after they shall have
ber election.

lung trouble. “ It completely curad 
me. In a short time, of a tarrlbla 
cough that followed a aevere atUck 
of Grip.’’ writae J. R. Watto. Floy- 
dada. Tax., “ and I regained 16 
pounds In weight that 1 had lost.” 
Quick, safe, reliable and guaranteed. 
60c and $1-00. Trial bottle free at 
The Kerrvllle Drug Co.

Survey.

ahall be composed of three member* 
appointed by the Governor, by and 
with the consent of the senate, and 
whose terms of office shall be six 
years, or until their successors are 
appointed and qualified; provided 
that the terms of office of the Board 
of Prison Commissioners flrat ap
pointed nfter the adoption of thlr 
amendment shall begin on January 
20th of the year following the adop 
tlon of this amendment, and shall 
hold office aa follows: One shall 
serve two yearn, one four years, and

1 We’ re doing to C e n te r ! 
* Point!

Well, lets meet at 
UNCLE T O M ’ S

PHONE 119

C. E. Rodges & Son
Opp. Hanks Bros.

Water St. Kerrvllle, Texaa

He keepa Open House end nerves
delicious Ice Cream, Cold Drink* 
and all kinds of Confeotiona.

Yet, Its a Coxy Place and We 
Will Meet There.

W 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

-THE-

81. GILES H I
HKO. MOKKIN, Prep.

Posttvely no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate 
from a doctor alating that they 
have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month during 
the summer.

RATE: S2.00 A DAY
KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

. Water Street

Chas. Mosel,
TINNER AND PLUMBER

Kerrrille, Texas

All kind* of Tin and Plnmhinf 
work done on short notice. Baths, 
Sinks, Heaters and Fixtures kept in 
Stock. Estimates furnished.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*

W. T. Tarver
T rm n sfer a n d  E x p ra a t

Meets All Trainst

Household Goods Moved 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 40

Have tha only float In Kerrvtll*

♦ *♦ Beautiful 
G i f t s ^ ^

♦
♦
+
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

TAKING IN 
WASHING

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦

My Basket Goes 
Each, Week to

PAUL LAUNDRY 
San Antonio

Phon* No. 37 and W* Will 
Attend to Your Orders.

HERBERT RAW80N, Agent

Complete Stock Fresh Fa;.;, (iroceries
-ALS0-

Laces, Embroideries, Robbous. Lingerie, viciulemeu s Neck Wear. 
Shoes and Hats— All S.~es ar.d SQlet.
Personal attention to .11 „rd.rs. A:’ visitors nr.d strangers cor- 
diallv invited M call ar

PHONE 124

R. S„ Newman

. coast, according \p a telegram receir- | q„ s||fied. and one Prison Commls- J 
i <>d today by Col. W. G. Sterett, fish H|oner shall be appointed every two £ 
and oyster commissioner, from Con- j year* thereafter. In rase of a va- .*  
grnasman Burleson. Tills survey | ranry In said office the Governor of -i, 
will be (o determine the location o f , this State shall fill said vacancy by J 
the oyster reefs and (he places where appointment for the unexplfed term 
fish are most productive, and will thereof.
mean millions to the fish and oyster] RECTION 2. The Oovernor of this

; industry of the state. Since he has state la hereby directed to Issue and 
been in office Colonel Sterett has have published the necessary procla- 

| been working on this proposition. matlon for the submlssljn of this
Tlii- survey is to be made In thr pp.pr ed amendment to the Constltu-

Koverntnont’s boat. Fish Hawk, under, 
the direction of National Fish Com
missioner Bowers. Ttie text of the 

i message follows:
"Commiseloner Bowers notifies me 

today that repairs ia Klah Hawk are 
| about completed and that early lrt( 
i September he will enter upon- the Mo

tion of the State of Texas to the 
qualified voters for members of the 
legislature of the State of Texas at 
the next general election to be held 
In this state. All persons favoring 
said amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots “ For a 
six years’ term for Prison C.ornmls-

For the purpose of Introducing 
certain brands of good*, and 
also as a'mark of our apprecia
tion of the liberal patronage 
we enjoy, we are offering for 
the next ninety days, begin
ning July 1: flah, game, lemon
ade, lunch, berry and aalad 
seta to anyone purchasing goods 
to the amount of 136 cash, or 
thirty days net.
Our goods are the beet, the 
prices are right, and sanitation, 
which cannot be too thoroughly 
emphasised, la placed on the 
Ideal basis at our store.
Your trade solicited, and fully 
appreciated.

M R S . C. C . B U T T ,
T lit  S « n iu r y  Grocery S u r t

M -i - as. ^4. .̂® JdB+m sms.  . . . mm.HARPER
WHISKY

logical aurvey of the waters of the,arnor’s proclamation submitting 
gulf. Will commence on the Texas this proposed amendment.

' coast rougratafsilons.*' * grrTION 3„ The sum -of thre.

1 n f sanltiiTT w rocfry aioT«

thousand dollar* (|3.000), or ao 
signers" and those opposed to the 
adoption of thla amendment shall 
hate written or printed on their bal
lets "Against a six year#' term for 
Prison Commissioners.’’

/
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 
BY J. E. ORIN8TEAD 

W*»t Water Street. Kerrvllle. Texa*

SUBSCRIPTION 11.00 PER YEAR

Senator Fall, of New Mexico, ap
pear* very anxious t<r atart some
thing. The gentleman Is out or
order. It la not fall yet for a couple 
of weeks, and It la too hot to atart 
a fight.

: a i  : arvest Time

Entered at the poatofflce at Kerr- j 
vllle for transportation through the 
mail* as second-class matter.

. Advertising rate* made known on 
application.

■ i.-——

There la n« more Inexcusable 
cruelty than for some misanthorpc 
to i*e eternally throwing banana 
pe-l* on the sidewalk of human en
deavor Boost the game. . . .  "

— r.
For President:

WOODROW WILSON v
For Vice FjMaldeut:

THOMAS R. MARSHALL

. . . . . i a movemi nt os foot
to make the railroads furnish seats 
for all the passengers in their trains, 
or collect.no fare. Some fellow with 
g, tun grown sat of corns started 
that.

j PAWCETIT’S MALL |
X  E v e ry  N ig h t  D u r in g  th e  Fair
% * Good M usic  and a^Real Good l i m e  G u a r 

anteed  a l l  W h o  Attend•> ». * 
% A d n ils s lo n  5 0  C«,nt*
❖  • * •> 

+ <• •S'-iO 0 + 0 ♦♦♦ CO* * 4 0  ■>*{<*<• 0 <••> + 44#  4.4 4 *4  * 4 4 *•> 4

Lee L. Wallace.

WEST TEXAS FAIR

Elsewhere In these columns will ] 
be tout)d the announcement of Judge 
Lee I. Wallace as a candidate for: 
the office Af county Judge of Keri • 
County. There Is no kind of an In-

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Notice
A headline states "Bacon Wants j

----- . Investigation.” We know hog meat trodu-ilon of Judge Wallace to th>
r J money U......s- people pi Kerr County that would I
of 1b. West T*xah r <ir shill, closed tenlsvely lately to oacape the atten-
las; 'night was another of. those i»ro- 
trouneed successes that have marked 
tt >onrj>* 01 ,J.«i intoItiitlori due*

New York appears to be showing

(fun of the amalgamated association 
of Investigators.

: * y 1 The man- iits organisation in
egernent of the fair, this year may evidence that the nation’s metropolis 
Justly feed proud f its achieve-i has been suffering from a severe case
ment. The fair w »r a big success
ffi.m evcr.> view point The flr»l 
day's attendance war a record break
er, and the succeeding days kept up 
•b j.j». i .Icpartiiieiit wa

■ full of creditable exhibits, the live 
i. s' being b> fnr 1h<- largest 

of any of the big Stock exhibits yet 
shown here

The West Texas Fair, as an edu
cator of the people Of this auction of 
the state In matters pertaining to 
methods of farming and of stock 
raising, hu,* been of Inestimable 
value. There Is perhnps not another 
rural fair in all the state that has at- 
tix- (•; 1 «<, mui b attention as this, and 
that draws crowds of p-aiplr and ex
hibitors -from *0 large a. territory

Tbu . people of this section 
united during the past ten years to, 
make this fair a big winner, and It : 
la a splendid object lenaon In what ' 
a peopta ran do when they are of one * 
mind upon the promotion of a public 
enterprise. The fair Is everybody’s 
fair. It la an annual reunion pf the 
people and is meeting together of all 
the people on common ground tliut 
cannot but result In great good. The 
contaats for prises and premiums are* 
that kind of friendly rivalry that,, 
tend to the advancement of the 
country's resources by example that 
Is worthy of emulation.

There la no public enterprise more 
wvitby of the unqualified endorse
ment of the people, and the West 
Texas Fair promisee to continue a 
favorite of the people of all this sec
tion of the state

of a “ business administration" of
the city’s affairs.

proper at the hands of any man. H ■
has been a resident of the county for
the last twenty years, arid has for
the past six years occupied .the posl- • .
tion of county Judge. . Ilia career gs 
a public official Is as an open boob tp 
the world, lie has beer especially 
ai*iivo In the matter of advancing ed
ucational matters of the county, par
ticularly the rural schools lie num
bers his friends by. the tin in her*'of 
people who know him,, and conduct* 
the affairs of Ills office along the 
lines of strictly fair dealing with all 
the people Ills re-election, would be

iVhrror J o n e s ^ H a m  AntonltLim -! « '»«»>* y ,>f wt"‘ ,Mn the >mrt
gan 1,1s fall house cleaning early. the popple, md ffTThn-mranco of vrf-

j j careful and conservative administra
tion of public affairs. * |

We sell all automobile tires, 
in-ner tubes, and automobile 
accessories at list price, less 5 
per cent for casli. Prices gov
erned by factory.

And all the fields are scenes of ac
tivity. Farmers are threshing their 
grain. The .country is prosperous, 
prospects for other crops are good, 
and the general outlook is most grati
fying. In the midst of all this pro*- 
perity of our friends, at which we re
joice, we request that you do not for
get that we are in the General Mer-' 
ehandise business for the purpose pf 
supplying all your needs in the things 
you requite to eat, wear, and for gen
eral household purposes. Our stock 
is complete,- .clean and .worthy of 
your patronage, and we will appre
ciate it.

ocw chs

That fellow Rogers, who was kill
'd  for stealing elephants in Africa, 
musi.Tiavc been the big nobo In the 
Chicago con volition.

CITY GARAGE
| HEIfVJANN & GRCNA,
&  • Opposite Depot Telephone 1 9 0

VKerj-ville,. Texas Kerrvilie, Texas.
1

o t t o o o o o o o a o o a o o ^ o d p o o o e io
Young Man Shoots While Woman ill ipc tilt

do

lie will be ready to put up the stove*

Another ocean liner haH hutted 
Into a.n iceberg. That Is what you 
would <all a.cold 'deal.

■ Wonder how many war. vessels It 
will take to keep Nicaragua from 

havet fal,,BK ott the map.

China Is rapidly becoming civil 
Ized, n rumor Is afloat thata
president has been assassinated

A vast amount o f  ill health Is due 
j to impaired digestion. When the 
! stomach falls to perform Its functions 
I propcriy the whole, system become* 
I deranged. A few doses of Ohamber- 

taln’s Tablet* Is all you need. They 
will strengthen your digestion In
vigorate your liver, and regualte 
jour bowels, entirely doing away

Runs- -

4 V\ 1'ORK. Ai-'g. 21.- -T h a t  part
umdia ay kfiowji ns tli- .Rialto,
(he • ■ frtM Of HR t other shooting

.

At HTIN. Tex . .  (ui 
climbing to old injuries

i t*arly. totJay w-hen n y«>uii>£ man. reg- a fall wkite he was Assist,»nt
•red at a Bw nl hold  A w ■ .-int Goncl a 1 "•!' V1 - Stall- ( ol.

[lUn(on, of Inii-ksoti . II i aa . lellly I'hrirm . - ' c h<>rti<-. 12o
j iHrktrii  u. a you i iw o m a n Wltll \Otonto Street. h< r<■ ton Ight
wb<>m he liad been :i**oc,laUng:’ wa* 7O.ycar* old

You go nl-ntig I'm tired ot till, i Color,i- 1 Phelps w.i* Aesiiturn

M . I>

a page by tlie Chief
'  out • it Author by Daniel f'ar/er
I!' aid. National Scout Commissioner;- 
the "tim  er Roll,”  by A. .11. Forbttsh, 
telling of the ui-ijvitles of the Boy 
Spouts; ' Around."the Friendship Fire 
"  Uto 'h. . I:.. " by the >Sc0ut
S. rib. ; "Tenderfoot Requirement*,”

I Ha nient
A. Moffat; Boy Scouts’ Dcpart- 
hy a scoutsinaster.

He

tl

pRyne Has Opposition.

th<> with that miserable feeling duo to 
j faulty digestion. Try It. Many 
others have M s  permanently cured 

why not you? For sale by all 
Dealers.

ng. I'm going to kill myself."
As the girl fled Bugera drew u re

volver and sent a bullet through his
brain.

Ad-
i.itant (Jeneral for twelve years.

1 Prior to that time h<* served four 
earn on-deputy colic, tor of customs 

- at the port of Del Rio and was later

Danger Sighted in Bad Handwriting 
of Doctors.

I

WASHINGTON. Aug 1*. Because 
of opposition In his home district In 
New York for renomlnation. Repre
sentative Sereno K. Payne. father of 
the Boyne-Aldrich tariff lnw. will 
leave here next Thursday to appear 
tiefore the thirty-first concessional 
dtatrht convention at Auburn, N. Y . 
Frldaly, to explain his position on the 
tariff and on Canadian reciprocity.

Mr
questions has been challenger by Mr.

Farming Congress Meets in Uvalde.

The police believe the name Rogers 
was an assumed one. for on the 
U.K.'s watch fob were the Initial' 
" a W Y." and the same initials are 
engraved on hi* cuff links Rogers 
came here about a motith ago He 
was evidently a man of means, for 
much jewelt'y and a large roll of

a:i em ploye of tin- State General Laud 
O ffice here He was a veteran of 
Terry’s Texas Rangers.

Colonel Rhelpk slipped a ml fell otl 
the Capitol steps one night while

DENVER, Colo.. Ang 19.— Seeing 
danger in the compounding of drugs, 
reformation In the handwriting of 
physicians and pharmacists was' urg
ed before the sixtieth annual con
vention .of the American Pharma-- 
cetical Association here today, A

UVALDE, Tex.. Aug 21.—-The
Texas Dry Farming congress con
vened here yesterday with a large 
attendance from all over the state bills were found on his clothing

M*x " Flying Machine Used for Five De

leaving hfs office in the Adjutant resolution suggesting legislation as a

Machine Used 
partment

and many farmers from 
The congress was called to order by 

! President It F. Berkley of Alpine
Payne’* stand on both these j j ll(]K,. g II Fenley of livable dcli\ CHICAGO HI Aug

ered the address of welcome o w O *  R,.nip,an.. f ,’r„  department

General s office and never fully re
covered. The funeral will be held 
from the First Congregational Church 
Wednesday morning at lit oVlock. 
Decedent is survived by a widow and 
seven children.

means of obtaining legible writing 
and reiordlng o f prescriptions was 
introduced A thousand druggists 
representing nearly every state In 
the union are hero

Aiken, his Republican opponent for t half of the city
the nomination for congress, and/lhcj Several Interesting talks were d<- 
rcpqrt has been circulated thnt Mr.

Ill not seek a renomination ! 
primaries to be held Sept. 15. |

Mr. Pnvne has announced hi* candl 
dacy for the rcnthnlnaHon, and ht 
friends In Ills district have notified

21.— An
was cre-

, report ha 
111’ | Pavlie wl 
'i*  nt I lie prl

If Mr Taft doesn’t quit holding up 
his own HMlary he will get In rich 

.ditloti that he can’t go to the d r  
< arid will also hhr’F'peopIe think-/

that holding up something has1
• o l»e a halill with him j mm It. Is necessary for him to return

to his home to get his isilltlcal or- 
■ nt in tins nt Isst been' sanitation at work. Ills opimnent 

nomination for vice i» not rotated to Theron Aiken, st 
nisi have come aaa present a niemlier of congress from 
ck 1 New York.

Uvered on the subject of dry land 
farming la Texas Much-Interiwt Is 
being manifested In the meeting and 
work.

I.

«U-

"W ere nil medicines as meritorious 
as chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much hotter o ff and the percent
age of suffering greatly decreased." 
writes Lindsay Scott, of Temple. Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

• V M S m v W A ^ W W W N W W W W V l W U V . V . W . V . V . V . ^%
•r WHERE WILL YOU SEND TO SCHOOL

If you have children whom you detire to obtain all the ad- 
. '-Ua;et of a first clast school, the answer to the above question it 
a important one. To assist yon in settling this question, let us 
rffer you the following statements concerning the Tivy High
S hool -» )

BUILDINGS AND OROUNDS A new $20,000 stone building 
which will be modern in every respect with auditorium, sanitary 
toilets, gymnasium and modern equipment. In addition a splendid 
eight-room building adjoining; both steam heated. A campus of 
seven acres affording ample play room, and an addition seven acres 
which will be made into an athletic field and an agricultural dem
onstration plot.

EQUIPMENT: Modern in every respect. Rooms well seated 
lighted and ventilated. Laboratories fully equipped for work in 
Agriculture. Physiology, Biology. Phpsics and Chemistry. Maps and 
charts for grade work.

BOURSE OF STUDY: A seven years well organised and grad
ed elementary course, leading to a four years' High School coarse 
having fall affiliation with the lending universities of Texas and 
the South, containing all the recognised secondary subjects with 
special well-equipped courses in Agriculture, German, Manual Train
ing. Domestic Science, and Commercial Branches.

FACULTY: Sixteen teachers selected because of their experi
ence and training.. .Five High School teachers, specialists in their 
respective departments.

IN GENERAL: We have an ideal location ns to elimate and 
natural surroundings, a clean little city, cultured and hospitable 
citisess. < i

EXPENSES; Good board from $15.00 up. Tuition for all 
High School grades $3.00 per month.

We oordially invite your investigation 
school. For farther information address

and inspection of oar

T. C. JOHNSTON, President of the Board cr ALVIN DILLE, Supt., 
Rerrville, Texas.

Raring Husband Tries to Save Burn
ing Wife.

at a moment's notice yesterday 
at the t’leero flying field. A* a re-' 
stilt t hb'M*'> claims the credit of be
tas the first city In the world to put 
the flying machine to this u-

A. t’. Bern 1, w ns preparing to us- 
<rnd trrxT "htphmseaf wmlh eml o f . Benda* 
the Held w hen his met.-r < .eight fire I'hristy 
The htaxe attacked parts of the wimr*
And supports and the smoke was seen 
at the field house, half a mile away.

Anrew Drew, field dire tor. tailed 
to Max Lillie to Jump Into mother 
machlDe and at the same time plac
ed a chemical extinguisher in the 
bands of Lilli- - Anm liunh tnd 
pushed him into the seat beside, the

Aiignst Issue of the Boy Scouts' Maga
zine.

State Funeral For Dog.

The August issue of the Boys' Life, 
tlie Bov Scouts’ magazine, is devoted 
clllrfljs, to buHeball and to scoutinK. 
Thete is a breezy aft hie on "’The 
Battle of BAseball”  by ••Chief 

cr.»lk»:;a i  pltLllL'l

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. A funeral 
of State will be accorded "IRondy.”  
the pet dog of the late John \y. 
G ates , f I hander, which Is dead here. 
Tlie ling, of whic h Mr. Gates thought 
sd much thnt he had an oil painting 
dune of him, lias been embalmed and 

Jital night lav in state in Tm uptown
Mattln-w -in -iixiiiw a tirring mr.-c-- Nn r<-tntnon *;if> box was

NEW YORK. Aug 21 tilove 
1 cleaning with gasoline cost the life 

yesterday of Mrs Charles K Thed- 
ford. young wife of a well-to-do-coal 
dealer,’ and the burning of the up
town apartment where she lived 
With her clothes ablaze. Mrs Thed- 

! ford rushed to the telephone to sound 
an alarm The apartment switch- 
Imiird operator barely heard Ibe rry

[of help. help. q ......-led  by a sIL
■ ence.

Those who responded some mtn- 
> utes later found her husband, who 
had unexpectedly returned for lunch, 
fighting to get Into the apartment, 
himself on fire from the flames shoot
ing into the hallway, and raving be
cause he rould not reach his scream- 

1 Ing wife. Me was dragged to safety.
1 Mr*. Thedford's charred body wa* 
found In her room

aviator, 
than a

The “ run” 
minute and

talk to the hoy*, urging them to play
dean tmschali Then there is a j 
rousing baseball story by Montayne 
Perry <ailed "W on by a Sa<rlfl<e.' 
Frt.est Thompson Seton. Chief Hi out 
of the lloy Scouts of AmeiTa. ha-» ah 1 
excellent scouting tale about "The 
Connecticut Deer Hunt." "T h e 1 
I.idlest Scout," an exciting B oy'

J c>J Si Oil!
A* to other things pertaining to!fl,itui>s ex

cised. but a coffin, made of the host 
quality of plush and lined with 
white silk.was prepared. About the 
dog’s neck i* a gold collar with gold 
hell* and especially made for him In 
Pari* There I* a Spendld pillow of 
flowers contributed hv employe* and 
relatives of the Gat«>* family'. The 
body Is ttj he taken to Port Arthur, 
Tex., to he Interred on the Gates es
tate there with fitting honors.

You Know Better
Than to look on a peach tree for figs. You know a whole lot about different kinds of wood, but 
what we want to call your attention to is Dead Wood. Wood that has been cut and sawed into such 
shape that you can use it in building things; in other words

L U M B E R

Car Bents Cyclone.

We mean by this thnt we handle all kinds of high-grade lumber and building materials.. There is a 
difference in lumber the same as there is in big and little potatoes. We handle the kind represent
ed by the big potatoes— the very best there is to be had in the lumber market of the country.

A NDKKHON Ind Ang M \ | 
funnel shaped cyclone,'sweeping ev -! 
erythlng before It. w»s bested In a 
race with »n electric tuterurban car | 
near here late yesterday afternoon, 
but by so clone a margin that the 
terror stricken pa*«cnger« believed 
the car wa* about to be picked up by 

t the wind. Seeing the threatening 
j cloud bearing towards the track* at 
■i an angle, the motorman put on full 
! speed and dlaregarded all signals In 
I hi* race to beat the wind. After the 
i motorman * mad dash of several 
; tnile* the cyclone torq its way acros*
. the track Just behind Ihe car, hurl

ing targe trees on to the rlght-of- 
! way, rasing a narrow path acres* the 
country and interrupting wire cora- 

’ munleatton.

Don’t Be Afraid
That your bill is too small to interest ns. We are always ready to make estimates on lumber in any 
quantity, from an amount sufficient to build a chicken coop to the necessary material for the erec
tion of n ten-story house. Come and get our figures on your wants in this line. It will be to your 
advantage to do so.

HILLYER-DEUTSCH LUMBER COMPANY
. S. W. MOORE. Manager
(Successors to H. Remschell Lumber Company)

Kerrville, Texas
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OUR AIMS

tlie constant aim* of the offioen end employee of thia bank are:

TO PROMOTE the interest! of cuttomers jnet as they endeavor
to promote those of the bank;

TO DO ALL THEY CAN to make the dealings of depositors 
agreeable and profitable to them;

JO CONTRIBUTE to their enterprises the conservative co-opera
tion, foresight and timely counsel which a strong bank can 
properly bestow;

: > ■
TO REPAY their confidence in us by confidence in them.

First State Bank
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

A  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k

Standard granulated sugar. II
pound* for 11.00.

CHA8. fCHRBINBR CO.
C. C. McFarland and wife of

Bocihe, were among the guests at 
the H,t. Charlea Thursday. They 
were up for the day to attend the fair.

Standard granulated sugar. II
pounds for $1.00.

CM AS SCHREINER CO.
Mrs. A. G. Harris, of San Antonio, 

Is visiting her daughter, Sim. 1. .A. 
Kndcrle.

Standard granulated sugar. II  
pounds for 1 1.00.

- CllAS SCHREINER CO.
Ed and Grafton Houston of the 

Spanish Pass Ranch were among the
\ isitors at the fair Thursday.

MASON FRUIT JARS 
Pints. 55c dog.
Quarts, 65c doz. 
y% gal. 90c doz.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

Fgshiqg'i Edict Bars Alfalfa in Wo- 
s Hair, Likewise Rags.

CHI 7AOO, Aug 3*. Along with
the bahishment of the.*tube and hob
ble skirt comes the announcement 
that fall and jfvinter hats for women 
will be* much smaller, in appearance
they Mark hack to the Joyous days 
when wen had the courag^ to saunter 
forth In the little pancake lids now 
emulated In old tin-types of years
ago. The power, that be In Parts, 
who ipr what shall he .e r r , hare 
disapproved T»f~thir extremely. wide 
hats recently afftn ted In this country- 
Milliners returning from the other 
side say the styles constitute a revo
lution.

The Idea o f  tin- designers is tc 
make the head appear as small as 
possible, and this means not a wisp
of false hair, hay, alfalfa, rag carpet,1 
cotton waste or any other auxiliary 
can be worn/ —> —

The woman’ Wesgert with abond~ 
ant hair will have to brush it down 
tightly If idle is to tie within shouting 
distance of the styles.

X T. F. W. DIETERT, President. E. GALBRAITH, Vice President %
% BEN. F. READ; Cashier ;
♦ 4♦ , “ 4«. <• * •> •: <■ * •> * :• < • • ;

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
+  -------  +
+  Items of-Interest Gathered + 
♦  Here and There. +
+  +  
+  +  +  +  +  +  -------  +  +  +  +  +  +  -

We . are' building our business on 
the great and strong power of fair 
prP-es.

1J. NOLL STOCK CO.
<4

Misses Bertha Moore, Howeuu Rees, 
Margherlta Barlemun, and Janie 
Rees, of Center Paint were among 
those who attended the fair Thurs-; 
day.

Confidence in the quality of ourj 
wares and fair prices, the secret of j 
our success in business. *

H. NOLL STOCK CO.

For Sale.

.‘•85 acre* of land, located on Camp 
Meeting creek, two mllee eouth of 
Kerrvtlle, known a* the Harrison Sur- 
ber place. Very deelrable. For par
ticular* apply to Mr*. M. A. Surber 
and Q. C. Surber. R. F. D. Boa 14, 
Kerrvtlle. Treat 11-ftt

--------------- -------------------
Fine home made wine for sale, j 

E. E. DIETERT. Oppo*lte Tlvy Hotel .
AT D. Thompson and wife and ,

daughter of San Antonio *pent Thurs- | 
day in Kerrville.

Mis> Rae Collins, • who hud been 
vislthig Mrs. \V. G. Garrett Jv. thet
past six weeks, returned to her home 
tt. Pier. • Tu< -day

Vidor Roth of New Braunfels was. 
a'guest at the home f>f Mr. and Sirs, 
J. M. Hamilton during the fair.

Adam and Hamilton Wilson of 
Rio Frio aUeinled the fair and were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
-Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Glenn, who had 
been visiting relatives and friends in 
Kerrville, left today for their home 
in Midland.

Call for*Mergerithalcr & Bom-king 
cigars, the cigar that. Is made of real 
tobacco. There Is comfbrt and sol
ace in the smoke from this celebrat
ed cigar. Ask the man.

Mrs. J. M. Russell, of San Antonio 
spent several day* 1* Kerrville this 
week visiting old friends and attend
ing the fair.

A car of Studebaker buggies and 
back* Just tecelved.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.
Editor J. W. Blanton of the ('enter 

Point News, was among the visitors 
at the fair Thursday.

Buy White House floor. It your 
grocer hasn’t U ask him to got It tor
yon at

WELOB BROS

K G. Atlee and wife and daughter 
I) fS.y, Aatohic «■ :. m.-'iuus lit tile 
fair Thursday. '

Six months old Jersey heifer for!
SJ’.le cltt Up

H. NOLL.
v. M. Brown of Rock .Springs U

among the visitors at the fair.-
Ten mon-ths old Jersey heifer for 

-ale cheap.
W. \V. NOLL

W. iK. Fitch, district passenger’ 
a n |it of the t tc' G N. Railroad,
-pent Wednesday in Kerrviije.- /

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
All kinds of altering and repair 

work promptly done. Ladles’ skirts 
cleaned, and suits made to order.

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor
Mountain Street, Upp. Court House 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS ' ’.!

Suez and Panama Face Rate War

WASHINGTON, D. ( ’,, Aug. t l  
A rate war which might involve all 
11- n • Gu.'-u of On- world
and which would revolve about the 
Sue/, and I'm anw * auats, was pr< ■ 
dieted today in Washington by offi
cials » i  .VO V .it. i.ed the -U-v-dope- 
nients of world interest, -in the-Pima* 
tna Canal bill now awaiting approval 
of Presld- -it Taft

According to the report that reach
ed the State. Department today the 
directorate of ilm Suez Canal iiû  
decided to reduce rates through' tho 
canal.

Mexico City Visitors Mast Wear 
"Pants" Says the Oovernor.

CITY OF MEXICO, Aug. 23.— By 
government edict- the white cotton 
pajama style of costume Is barred 
from this city after September Id, 
that la to say the rural gentleman 
who comes to the city clad only In 
two flour sacks will not be allowed 
to parade the streets of the capital, 
a* he ha* done for a hundred years 
Governor Frederiro Gonzalez Garza 
of . the federal district, .'bus arranged 
for u factory to turn opt nether gar
ments at a 1-real price, so the fruit 
and vegetable vender .max- ‘ ‘dresa” be
fore going on paradc

'Tlil* t» expected to eliminate stores 
in the vuburbs where "pant*," have 
been rented for a dime, to be re
turned when the rural denizen has 
completed his city visit.

Every gendarme in the city is or- 
dcred to rf.'- h the w vr • of the pa
jama-cut cost nine ju*t where said 
costume Is slackest and yank him 
into the'eomisarla the yanteer work
ing In the fourth, clutch.

Rurallts.' clad in the next-to-nlth- 
ing have been "the sight” of the cap
ital on festival occasions beyond the 
memory Of any American living here.

| Deep Water Celebration nt Aransas 
Pass. Texas. September 7th to 

I 12th. 1912

This Is no land sale or moneyI •
- making scheme of any kind. The ex
penses of the celebration will be de-

-
' frayed by the citizens of Arsnsas
' Pass, and is being given In order 
I that the people of Texas and other 
[states may have an opportunity to 
Kune to Aransas-Pass and see the 
net**Texas Fort, which will be opeu 
to the commerce of the world at that 

' time.

Boy Finds Father Dead.

i .SHREVEPORT, La.. Aug. 20. — 
When the i t-year-bid sou of Kdgu.

; S. Sawyer, a plumber at Homer, La* 
j went in aearvh ot his father, who 

lulled 'u i'.uch home last night, the 
' man’s body was found in hi* office 
. w ith eight knife wounds showing and 
j the' bloody weapon lying near by, A 

trail of blood led from the office to 
a point two blocks away where tho 
uaurdeier evidently stepped into a 
vehicle aud drove off. Coroner 
iVaihersioue has empanelled a jury, 
but thus lar no clue im.-. been dis
covered • ’ •;

Gul Steals Sermon on "Right and
. s Wrong” and Repents

I* HI LA DELPHI A, Pa., Aug. ?2.-~■ 
After fa d in g  the manuscript of a 
sermon on "Right and Wrong," 
found in a suitcase she had stolen, *
you'nj

Who Knew I t !

J. H. Doty has caused many of hia
trleuds to seufeh the Scriptures '

| o f late, especially those good old 
.Sunday School scholars, who carry

won.»n becam- penitent and Is th« “ ' **lbl«* In their hands, by ask- 
trying to make restitution. Rev j luK them which verso lu the Bible 
h igh" Charles McBride pastor ot the the letter ’ f  appears 00 times.
MiHdtou Memorial 
church, owner of the

W. P. Coleman and little daughtel, 
Francis, of San Antonio spent Holi
day and Monday with Mr. and Mr*. 
S. .11. Coleman.
FOUND A good  blue serge coat In 
the tsrect in front of my residence. 
Owner can hate same by paying for 
this notice.

W. W. NOLL
J. It Truosel of Kingsville, who 

had been spending a month at Wheel
ing and Baltimore Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Coleman.

We take subscription* for all 
newspapers and magazines. . We 
guarantee you every copy if you 
tnlss one we will sutiply tl (ions 
the store. 18-tf.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
Dr? J. J. Prendergast and family, 

who had been visiting ('apt T. 
Thomas, left last Friday for their 
home In la-onard.

Will pay 25c per dozen for strict
ly fresh eggs.

P. J. KIRKLAND.

J. L. Vining of Poteet Is visiting 
in Kerrvilki and attending the fair.

A good, gentle work or buggy 
horse tor sale. Apply at this o f
fice. * tf-29

help the young woman to lead a bet-j Lsjh- i. 
icr life if he knew who Bbe was,

Presbyterian fkc answer is me uintu terse in 
• ase would tll,J elshth chapter in the book of

Mr. McBride received a letter- 
signed "Heart-broken Young Wo
man." The writer confessed she 
had stolen the case. -She said shfe 
had read the sermon and her eon- 
seience troubled her.

The writer alao said she had ob
tained employment and would re
deem the menuscrlpt property, which 
she put In storage, when she receiv
ed her first pay.

Texas Pat&toes ia Good Condition.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 19.—  
A report just issued by the Depart
ment ot Agriculture shows there are 
Iti.uuo acre* planted to Irish potatoes 
lu Texas this year. TUih Is a de
crease under last year’s acreage ot 
s per ceut of 4,000. The condition 
of the crop is 2 per cent better than 
last year and the farm price per 
bushel Is $1.28 as compared with 
ll.^ o  on the same date last year.

Card of Thanks
•< * , * 

We desire to express our most
stn< ere thanks to those who kiudly

Will Deliver Ice.

Our wagon started on the first of 
May making deliveries. Parties who 
are not .egular customers may se
cure Ice by telephoning No. 175. * 

18-tf, T. HOLDSWORTH.

.^AÎ A W V ,̂ ^ W W V V ,̂ ^V^^WWVV»V^»^WVWVVUV^VVWVVV^^^ Mr. and Mrs. R O. Langworthy
and song of San' Antonio spent sev
eral day* in Kerrville this week, 
guests of \V. P. Ridgaway. •

Fresh "Ttwtjt’s Premium’ break
fast baenu and hums.

H. NOLL STOCK CO.

Golden 
Crown Flour

(HIGH P A TI NT)

MADE BY

Kerrville Roller 
Mills

—  KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

A PUP* Ce,**MV, WHITE FLOUR,
M l;  T’ ’ 0in ** r Wheat Kernel 

There !i  Nc iVia'-hing .Y d in the Manufacture of 
“ G0DLEH CROWN”

Bucks For Sale.

1 have some extra good Delaine and 
Merino Bucks for sale cheap at Live 
Oak Ranch.
10t-:i0. CHAS. SCHREINER.

F. A. Coel e, a horse dealer from 
San Antonio »a « up In this vicinity 
last week buying horses. He pur-1 
i hast'd one hundred and twenty head, 
paying all the way from twenty to 
one hundred-dollar* for them Mr 
Cock puid Sid Peterson the fancy 
price of five hundred dollar* for a 
pair vof Iron gray horse*. Mr. | 
Cock-' Is a home boy and seems to be j 
growing into prominence . In the, 
horse business

Our new fall goodg are beginning 
to arrive. Each day bring* u* new 

, item*. We show the good* with 
pleasure.

, H NOLL STOCK CO.
Garland Tobin, Southwestern Pas

senger agent of the International & I 
t Great Northern Railroad, spent Wed
nesday at the fair.

Please Notify us.

If at anytime you see a street light 
not burning at night, you will confer 
a favor by reporting same at once to 
the light plant, phone 175.
4t-«5 T.‘ HOLD8WOTH

!i ? J W V W W W ^ W W W W Y A W A A W W  t V W W W W W W ^ fi
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M. Z. Weaver of Rock Springs was 
among the visitor* at the fair.

Will pay 25c per dozen for strict
ly fresh eggs.

P. J. KIRKLAND.
Our new fall line of shoe* for men, 

women and children Is now ready for 
: your Inspection. This stock Include* 
all the latest style* In footwear for 
the whole family. Black, white and 

"tuTi leathers. ■— —----------- -----------------

Katy Bridge Damaged by Fire

8AN MARCOS, Tex., Aug. 22.—  
Nine ias< I* of the Miiwourl Kansas 
& iTCtfi Railway bridge over the
Blanco river were burned at noon to
day The origin of the fire 1* not 
known. Passenger* arc being trans
ferred to this side today. It Is 
probable Jhat trains will be detour
ed by way of Austin over the Inter
national A Great Northern until the 
daiiiai;*' I* repaired

♦ +  f  +  +  +  +  +  +  W ’+  +  +  +  +
+  ♦
+  Piano Teacher. ^
+  MISS JULIA DECHEBD -  +
+ Late of the f  +
+  Wichita College of Music +  
4- Wichita, Kansas +
+  Htudlo, Fordtraii’s. +
♦  +  
♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  ♦ +  +  «* ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Texas Will Get $240,693

WASHINGTON. I). Aug. 22 
The general deficiency bill, which 
most likely will be approved by the 
President, carries the following 
Texas items: .

To reimburse the Stale of Texa* 
for * xpenses Incurred prior to 1861 
in policing the-border and protecting 
the settlers from marauding Indian* 
and Mexican* by. amendment Intro
duced by Senator Culberson, $217,- 
6S3; to repair a water main at- the 
United States Immigration station, 
Galveston. $3,000; for remarking the 
Texas-New Mexico boundary, $20,- 
000.

The bill, usually the last of the an
nual suplly bills, was reported to the 
Senate by the Appropriations com
mittee with approximately $5,000,- 
000 In claims and other provision* 
added to the bill as the House passed 
It, making a total of $11,513,871.

Among the Items added by the Sen
ate committee was one of 66,000 to 
be repaid contributors to the ransom 
fund for Ellen M. Stone, the Ameri
can missionary, captured In 1901 by 
Bulgarian brigands.

Lightning Strike* Bed. Tear* up Mat- 
* tre»» Man and Wife Escape.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark , Aug 22 — 
lu the midst of one of the most ter
rific electrical storms oxer experi
enced In Little Rock, lightning struck assisted u» during the Illness and 
the home of W L Kyler In thl* «t the deatljuiLziur beloved daughter 
city. The bolt struck the bed when- and slater.
Mr. and Mr*. Kyler were sleeping W. M. STOKER AND FAMILY.
stunned and blinded them temporarl- ~
ly. tore up.the mattress and plowed  ̂ Americana on Way to Coast.
a hole through the floor. The house, -------
was set on fire, but the blaze was ex- AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 22.— The 
linguist]ed by the drenching rain be- Mexican government has given a»- 
fore tlie fire department could re- sistance to American miner* In Tom- 
spond Lightning also broke up the'.Dili w ho had been harassed by strlk- 
sliow at the Royal Theater by b u r n -  ing Mexican miners. The exfecutivtf 
Ing out all thp electrical connections, office today received a telegram to 
of the moving picture machine a* the effect that the Americans are on
fast as they could install them

have Just arrived, and are the last 
word In high class dress fabric*.

MOSEL. 8AENGER & CO.

their way to cue coast to leave the
-------------- --------------------  .republic, under escort of a detac-h-

The ladies or-Kerr-rllle and com.- an*ut of troop* seuv-iltem by the fed-
munity are Invited to call and see eral department. The telegram was 
our new line of Mercerized Poplins one of gratitude to the governor 
and suiting* for fall wear. They from J. U. Underwood, who is In San

Antonio.
It was In response to delayed mes

sage* from Lutivrwuod, lu lomlntl, 
that the Governor reuested President 
Madero to protect the Americans In 
that community. That protection
was effected, and the American now 

Trumlio »f Muskogee. Okla . president ^  tlon
of the Trans-Mississippi Fragreos. „ „ * .* * ,■  hu al,prt, Utlon o( tha
which meet* in Salt lavke next week. t.xe<u|lve s , id
declared today while In Denver that ______ __
cl,, prc.iluc er* of agricultural prod-u t- 
til America lost annually $250,00®,- 
or,nthrough eort of transportation.

• The solution of thp problem.” said 
Mr Trumbo, "Is in good roads, a 
question which the forthcoming con- 
^r,.s. I* going to make paramovmt

$250,000,000 Lost Annually

DENVER Colo., At4g. 22.— A ('

Exall Speaks at Eagle Pass.

1 EAGLE PASH, Tex., Aug. 2J.—  
I Col. Henry. Exall. president of the 
• Texas Industrial Congress, and W. C. 
[ Harrickinau, sec ret ary ot the same or- 
! gantzation. arrived in Eagle Pass this 
: af(ernoou and are the guests of the 
j Eagle Pass Commercial ( ’fu6.

Tonight a large audience, Indud- 
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 22.— o Pr®" |nj{ ma,,y ladies, was out to hear

Colonel Exall make one of the moat 
eloquent and logical addresses West 
Texas ha* heard in many a year. 
He took for his subject soil conserva
tion and the work of the Texas In
dustrial Congress. '*

Mr. Boehmer Introduced Mr. Bor- 
rickman, former eecretary of the 
Eagle Pass Commercial club, and that 
gentleman, after a few appropriate 
remarks, introduced Colonel Exall.

Tomorrow morning the visitors will 
be taken to the irrigated farms and 
will inspect two of the crop* entered 
in the Industrial Congress $10,000 
contest.

Will Provide For More School t.

vide future school facilities for the 
rapidly growing district knoe. n a* the 
Tenth Ward, the city *cho.)l board 
hi* < Ic-scpd a deal for th,e ptirchavi of a 
2 >4-acre /tract on the north aide of 
East Firit Street, owned by Jam u It. 
Hamilton, district attorney. The 
price paid was $3,600. This tract 
is said to have been the only grout’ d 
available for a largo school building 
In that section of the city.

Dtod ’  .

Tuesday, Aug. 13. Lydia Stoker, 
age 23, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Stoker of this city.

MOSEL, SAENC.Ar  & CO.

Farmer Cana Own Fruit.

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex.. Aug. 
20.—rJohn Nicholson, a peach grower 
living a few miles from this city, has 
canned two carload* of peaches to 
date with a home tanner of 1.200 
cans per day capacity. This repre
sents fruit from one orchard that 
otherwise would have rotted for the 
plentiful yield 4** this vicinity has

M o d e l  T a ilo r in g
Opposite St. Charles Hotel.

Suits Made to Order, Cleaning, Repairing and 
Packages Called For and Delivered.

caused a sharp decline In prices.

S  * ‘
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*• /yfciJi a glass

Brin

F illed  to  the brim  W ith  
c o ld , clear purity— no such
water  nowadays.
rj back  the o! i days w ith

Em t *

Whenever'
you ore an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

THE COCA-C
At LAN I A,

M

Governor on Fishing Trip.

ban'* life when the 
help Wood escape.

Wood was overtaken by a posse 
this afternoon near his own farm, 
two miles north of He lie Plain. He 
ran from a cornfield into the. road 
and. fired three bullet*' into his 
breast. He was brought to Belle 
Plain fatally wounded.

Wood lived on a neighboring farm. 
pUtCoK the JiiB-t|t he drove, to the, 
Manahan place in a ‘buggy and rout
ed out young Thompson, a farm hand. 
He demanded that Thompson pro
duce Miss Manahan, The you.ng 
woman overheard the oonveraation , 
and iiid in a closet. Thompson de
clined either to produce the girl or 
tell where she might be found.: 
-Wood shot hint.

Tire elder Manahan then appeared. 
Wood grabbed an Iron bar and beat 
him unconscious, then attacked Clay- 
lord, the young son of Manahan.

The way cleared. Wood entered the 
lions' and started a search for Mis 
Manahan. Twice he made the 
rounds of the rooms, but failing to 
find the young woman, ran out into 
the yard.

Young Manahan hud recovered and 
on his knees pleaded with Wood to 
spare the lives of his father and 
sister. He promised to do so if th|* 
boy would help h'Ru get away. The 
two Jumped into W oods buggy and 
drove rapidly to the south. Two 
miles away Wood deserted the ve
hicle.

I Wood was Indicted by the Mareh 
I term of tAe federal grand jury in 

I . .  . „  ' this county for sending an dbsr.me
JAJUIE.Z, Me* . Aug. 1* Tor lHler to Mn, Owens, a music

few hours today a Mcxiean Joan of u,ttcher „ { Wichita. He was r.leas-

It m akes on e  th ink  o f  everyth in g  that’ s pure 
and w h o lesom e  and d e ligh tfu l. B right, spark
lin g , teem in g  w ith  palate joy-—it’ s 
y o u r  soda fountain  o ld  oaken  bu ck et.

F r p p  ° l,tr1 ,n c 'Y b oo k le t ,
A * t e l l i n g  o f C oca - 
C ola  v in d ica tion  at Chatta
n oog a , fo r  the asking.

Demand the Genuine as made by

i

CARDUI

(te f f ia V

The Woman’s Tonic,
Cardui is a gentle tonic 

for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.

M a d e  from harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.

Try CarduL It will help 
you. Vour dealer sells it

.V .V .W . ’/ .V .V .V - V .  .V W  V

>s c H  0
------ OF----

0 L
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Woman Cavalier Disarms Police to 

Loot Jaurez.
Governor Colquitt will be a-ang- 

llng off the Oulf Coast tomorrow.'
He and Mrs. Colquitt, their daugh
Ur, Mis* Mary, and Miss Lina M. Arc wan the dictator of this town OIi ftoOO bond and trial had beeri
Harper, niece of Mr*. Colquitt will 'W ith ten rebel soldiers matching at Hf.t for early ia September.
. _ . . . . . .  . 1 the heels of her horse she rode up — » ---------------leave San Antonio this morning for . . .  ___ - .I to the police station and disarmed
Pert Lavaca and will remain along pr0rDional chief of police and *1*

of his men. The rebels rode away 
mounted on the policemen's horses.

Hying Men Fall.

the wide waste of water* "a* long 
a* the fish bite," In the phraseology 
of the executive.

They arrived at the St. Anthouy 
front Austin late last ntght and will 
rise today with the sun in order to 
be able to catch their train. Mrs. 
Colquitt la looking forward to the 
dsIlgbU of flatting with even more

DRESSMAKING
A thorough system of catting
and fitting. Mt*ke your awn

\
clothes while yen learn. Call 
and investigate.

MRS. GREESQN
Tivy Cottage

KERRVILLE, -  TIAAS

According to the best information obtainable, found a man who 
did not cover his house when it was railing, because it was too wet to 
work, and when the weather was dry he did not :teed a roof.

The people of this section are not so shift’.** as that, but the. 
most careful people overlook some good things, and things, to , that 
are really important. It is a matter of economy to do your hauling 
in the summer time while the roads are good, and while you are haul
ing your produce to town, make a load both wr.ys.

We sell huiliing material of all kinds. There are no fancy frills 
that can be put on a lumber advertisement. The styles don’t change. 
It is just good wooden wood, in the various grudes, and the prices are 
right. We have been in the business here so long that it is useless 
now for us to assure the people that we are going to treat them right, 
for they have l>ng ago found Out that we will always do that.

We respectfully solicit a continuation of that liberal patronage 
that we have »o long enjoyed, and extend y n a  cordial invitation to 
visit us whenever you are in town  ̂whether yon want to buy or not,

Beitel Lumber Go,
Ally Beitel, Manager.

*♦

♦+

Yard Near Depot KerrviJIe, Te.vas

victim* to stomach liver sad kidney 
troubles Just like other people, with 

The woman fearlessly entered stores' ]|ke results In lots o f appetite, back- 
anil demanded and received provle-, *che, nervousness, headache, and 
Iona and then shortly before daylight tired, listless, run-down feeling 
she rode out of town with her ad- But there's no need to feel like that ^  
miring followers. j aa T. D. Peebles. Heary, Tena. ^

She la aald to be a sympathiser j pr)ve<i, "81* bottles of Electric +  
of Col. liasero Alania, rebel com -, Hitters" he writes, “ did more to give ^

pleasure than the Oovernor and says mander operating around Palomas. g ,  nsw strength and good appetite
It la believed she has gone to Join than all other stomach remedies 1 ^  
her husband after her raid on thin used." 8o they help everybody* if ’*
town which Is unprotected save for; folly to suffer when this groat reme-

♦
SUMMER ♦

BOADDERS 
WANTED

* 3 T

she means to keeep him away from 
work for a couple of weeks.

At Port Irnvaoa the Governor's 
party will board the large launch of 
the State Game. Fish and Oyster 
t jiji mission. and under the pilotage 
of Col Hill Hterett will seek the

a few police Installed at the depar
ture last week of Orosco's rebels.

Clothed In a khaki riding suit and 
riding a white horse the young wo-

dy will help you from the first dose 
Try It. Only 60 cents at The Kerr- 
vllle Drug Co.

mfLrtal
Chads

lerlV

Cool. com! 
near the 
wide gatler 
fins shade
well and cistern water; 
^nlles from Kerrvllle.

table rooms, 
dalupe River, 

plenty of 
trees, spring, 

12

waters where "they are waiting for | dashed here and there through
■ book." There will be^no^head-

q u art era during the Governor's stay 
ai^.g thi\ roast. The boat will be
kr;.t ca

the town collecting the stragglers lu , 
the rebel ranks. Her raid on the

The Value of Buttermilk

Only a few years ago the chickens

t c:; (he move and all business
* hewed.

it- ■ . i< news." said the Oov- 
j n .e 'orter. "I go fishing 

• •J n. that all my thought* | palr, ,1k ,, „  the streets, 
fl ny tribe. I quit work

* • t Austin and don't eipect
• - >1 ;o a (y buslnesa until my re-

pollre station was an utter surprise j nni| the pigs got most of tb* residuum 
The police meekly surrendered their „ f  a churning. They get very little 
arms. v , of It now. for. the wise men of the

Tonight a guard of forty rlllsen*., hospitals have educated hte people 
armed with all manner of weapons, Is j to a knowledge of Its value.

Not only In cases of serious stom
achic ailment, but for all person* of 
feeble or Impaired digestion, butter
milk Is now esteemed a boost. The

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

+
♦
♦
+
♦
♦  ♦

For particulars write 
H. J. HARDIN, 
Ingram, Texas.

Dally Mail. Telepho-m.
No Consumptives Taken. W H O L I

B O T T L E D  I ’ V T H B

LONE STAR
BREWING CO.

C H A S .  H E I N
S A L E  D E A L E R

N ,
K i « R V  I L .L .I

Wants Annual Reports.

Co.,
u p

•r c-r Colquitt expects to take 
o it of the state and may at- 

te<(1 the meeting of the Trans-Min- 
si. lppi ( ommenial Congress, soon 
to be held in Salt Lake.—8. A. Ex
press.

Activities of Beetle Will be Restricted

AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 6.— The , ,,nre despised by-pri*duct ranks with 
comptroller's department Is st work 
on the annual report of the fiscal 
year, ending August 31. It Is ex
pected the report will not be ready

KALLAS. Tex., Aug. IS.— The last- asaeaaors who have not as yet filed 
od im a  serrlcorn— the beetle re- their annual report, 
eponslble for the unwelcome holes In m -
ynur cigar—la apparently

sweet milk, and outranks It both 
with those who find it palatable and 
crave it, and with those (or whom It 

| Is medicinally prescribed 
for the printer until November or The taste for buttermilk Is mostly 
December. All the data, however, acquired, but once one gets the habit 
should be In by the laat day of this |t Rrowa and sticks. Back of the de
month. It la learned ttamt there are, veloped fondness for the cold. tart, 
still a number of tax collectora and beverage I* the agreeable con

sciousness. that the drink, with the 
casein principle of milk eliminated.

point of having Ita predatory activi
ties checked. A preliminary report 
of United States government Inveall- 
gnitons of this pest shows up some 
of I he vulnerable point* of the beetle 
through which cigar makers and 
dealer* may combat tt. The report

■ l ' - ll — W S ^ —   l ■»
A Hint.

' ‘ Mi.v) Vocolo— "I'm  never happy 
unlivM I'm breaking Into song." 

Bright Young Man— "W hy don'J

la a food salutary, wholesome and 
on the HiMOuri Capitglilt Invextx in Texas; easily digested, and that the more

Land one Imbibes of It so much the better.
■----  I Recent years have witnessed an

ST LOl'IS Mo., Aug. 13.— Hugo enormous Increase In the consump- 
Monnlg, a capitalist of Jefferson |jon Gf buttermilk. Iiepartment 
City. Mo., has disposed of his In -, stores serve. It with cracker*; most
terest In a shoe manufacturing con- , ire compelled to keep It on
corn In that city and will devote his t#p_ all(j many report a gratifying 
future attention to land recently pur-j preferPnre for it on the part of their 
chased In Texas. It is reported that, ,,B|r0ns over beer.
Mr. Monnlg secured a 6.000 acre, Great Is buttermilk. Indeed; a nu-
tract of rich farm land near Tales- trttious food, a cooling suhiraer 
tine for a conalderatlon of <100,000 , drink.— Philadelphia Press, 
cash. Mr. Monnlg expresses great . . . ♦

Hutchison House
E. B. ELAM, Prop.

Nice cool rooms and 
clean comfortable beds. 
Table supplied with the 
best the market affords

Positively no Conaumptlvss 
Taksa

West Side of Square, 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

W. CL PETERSON T. B. PETERSON

K e r r v i l l e
Livery

Company
ALL KINDS OF LIVERY 1IGB— AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.

Ths Kind of Borvleo Wo Olv« Expresses Our Appreciation
«f Tow Pat

o o o o

JOHN R. LEAVELL.
you get the key and you won't havt 
to break In?'
Democrat . >

faith In the future of Texas and 
New Orleans Times- states that he will Increase his hold

ings there as soon a seonslstent.

The Italian Venion

One of the teachers of a school 
told this: She had a little Italian 
boy In her class who had been in 
this country only ,a year. -

One day she . asked the pupils if 
any one ’could give a sentence with 
the word "disarrange" In It. For a 
while bo one volunteered, when sud- 

by the small hot b ird ., Keep a sup- ^enly ft gientn of comprehension came 
ply In your Ice box and you'll always 0Ver oht face of the little Italian and 
have a drink you pan enjoy yourself he shot up a tiny, dirty paw. 
and can offer to your friends. Shall "W ell, Tony?”  asked the teacher.

LARGE COLD BOTTLE

lemon soda or 
beverages will 

not accompanied—

ABSTRACTER
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Careful Attention to all 
Business Entrusted to me.

Office at Courthouse 

KERRVILLE, TEXA^\

Efegretx. „
a • . •

Conjurer— "Now, sir, you admit 
that tho card that you have Juat 
taken olit of the handkerchief la the 
queen of clubs, yet the card you chose

and securely tied there, namely, the 
ace of Spades, I now produce from 
this hat."

Timid Volunteer— “ 8o sorry— a y  
mistake — Punch.

A
 J*
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a man who 
is too wet to 
xrf.
at, bat the- 

to , that 
our hauling 
ou are haul-

fancy frill* 
on’t change, 
te prices are 
it is useless 
them right, 
that.
1 patronage 
avitation to 
ay or not.

le, Texas 
► 000004044

Cash Paid For
CEDAR POSTS, LOGS, PILING,

POLES AND BLOCKS
------!,

We Will Buy all Sizes, From 6 1/z ft. 2 l/z in. Top Post up to the Largest Poles
and Blocking

• . W . V . V A 'A S W ^ V / A ^ W / . S W / A V M V V . V . V . V . V . V . V . S W W A W A V / *5 -
H lERE are some grading rules that will give you 

I an idea of the kind of gtock we want: Posts
____ must not have over two-inch bend; Poles must
be reasonably straight and the greatest one-way 
sweep allowed will be one inch for every four feet. 
Blocking and piling must be straight, sound and 
round. All timber must be well cut and smoothly 
trimmed. •

V W ^ V .V A V A V .V .V A V A W V W .V .V .V .W X V .V .'.V .V

j . . 1 ' ; • ' *' j . . ■

We Have Come Here to Stay and Wilt Buy and Pay Cash For Cedar When
ever You Want to Sell.

Ask Mr. Gardner to Give You a List Showing all Sizes and Prices We Can 
Pay Delivered on Our Yard. y

Bring Your Cedar to Kerrville and to The

SOUTHERN LUMBER CO.
G A R D N E R , Manager 
KERVILLE, TEXAS

« R V  ILLI

PETERSON

>. namely, the 
produce from

'So sorry— my it

7 5

m

SWEET DAINTINESS 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4 * 4 4  4  4  4 4
-----— 4 4

i*. a feature of our candles. They 
tempt by 'heir looks as they delight, 
ftv their taste. No (natter whether

4 SECRET SOCIETIES 4
A.▼

4 Calendar of Their 4*
you < (loose rhncolali* tmn-l.mn#, cara- 4 Meetings. 4

. m* oin.-r our many va 4 4

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE this proposed amendment ahall be 
CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZ- submitted to the qualified voters of
1NO CITIES OF MOKE THAN lhB 8tale- At such election, those 
5.000 INHABITANTS TO

rMJ"* that ilnlntlneNs i 
you haven previous 

' I'M adieu or hive liet-om. 
( iioiis'ir kind. try our
le

evident If 
cared for 

tired of the 
They will 

a geltghtfiii revelation •<> you.
J L PAMPELL

KERRY ll.l.K, TEXAS

Estimates Quake Victims at 3.000

CONST V NT)NOPl.h All* 10 
jili apt ailing story of KiiffvnnK ami 
•Uumig caused lfX Hie reient earth
'll like ;i|-otlt the n*a of Marnier i was 
tv, I by iicmbers of the relief «**[»e- 
dKJon sh ’ ih returned here today.

J Corne.'I Tarier. escotal secretary 
of Vie United States embassy, end 
the special mission mf four docH-rs 
eftiuifcU'd the killed Ln towns aid 
villages at 3.000, white t.h* total o ’ ! 
Injured rearliivl S.000.

It was fo u n t  im po-^ible Vo ap- 1 
p roa ilj several v illages because o f 
the odors arising  from  corpses bvried 
am ong tbe  ruins. Some villages 
Were reduced to heaps ,pf charred 
debris.

Earthquakes oontinUe almost daily t 
Ot,many place* along the coaat. Sit 
shocks were fett yesterday; Many 
damsged houses collapsed At My- 
riophtUi the flret appearance of the 
town w as deceptive, because a ntim-i 
her of the house# standing on ttaej 
seafront surrounded by gardens 
were Intact, but Immediately In the 
rear acarccly a stick or stone was 
left upright. Numerous fissures 
were observed In the ground.

The people throughout the district 
appeared utterly stunned by the 
catastrophe and made no attempt to 
help themaelves, aitttng and brooding 
over their misfortunes and awaiting 
relief. The Red Creecent Society 
and Greek philanthropic societies are 
doing good work In the district.

The American Red Cross Society 
continues to dispatch aupplles to the 
sufferers and the foreign colonies 
here purpose to collect subscriptions 
under the patronage of their re
spective legations.

Her Plea Wins Victotv,

+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + 4 +
Kerrville Chapter. R. A. M . meet*, lution.

on the 4th Friday in each month. llwu,M! Joint R 
FEN H. KELLY. High Priest.

J | ‘
Kerrville Lodge. So. 097. A. F. A ■%

a. M ., meets Saturday night on or 
7 l>ef«re each full moon. A.( W.

Ilenke W. M., Emil Gold, Secretary.
-—Signor# 
• t tractive

Tore I
voung Kerrville Lodge, 

her J this*. meets on the

and 3.

HOME. Aug J 
laikM-lola. <* slim 
woman today won -a victory iu
e«*x bv sure—nfulljr asaerting the| day In each month,
right of women lawyers to i« *■»■! C. C.; t. D. MOTLEY 
lefor* the Italian roue**.

Her first c*»e was before a mili
tary tribunal. Defending a priva’ i 
soldier, who had slapped a sergeant’s 
face, this Portia wore an elegant 
black i.cvM.wnie. trimmed with old 
la<«\ and a large picture ha! She 
>uc. ceded in persuading the court tc

favoring the amendment shall have 
written or printed' on their ballots, _

“ W J  HI I*  . HARTERS BY wor*  Knr „ „ f n i  to 9m :
VOTE OK THE FEOFLK: '**~jiton 8, Arttrte -11, of the Constltu- +

(H. J. R. No. 10.) House Joint Reso- tion authorising cities of more than J
five thutiKMiid inhabitants to adopt | w 

lution proposing an ’ heir charters by a Tote of the peo- £  
Amendment to Section 5, of P ie" thosh opposing said amendment J  
Article II. of the Constitution "hall havp written or printed on ♦ 
of the. Slate of Texas, provld- their bal/ot* the words: "Against ♦ 
ing for cities of more than five amendment to Section 5, Article II. £  
thousand t .■..,»,»«> i in h itiiit.mtc ,'1’ II''' ‘ institution, aut hori tin it 1 J  
to adopt their charter by a vote title* of more than five thousand 

of the people. " | habitants to adopt their charters
Be it resolved by the Legislature of * vot# of ,h<* poo" le ’ ' The sum of j  Springs,

five thousand dollars, or so much a* ♦

| S ta g e  L in e !

Knlghta of Py- the State of Texas: , . . . —  y  — ♦
SECTION 1 That Se< tion o f 1* ne. essary. is hereby appropriated *

Article II o f the Constitution of the of the Treasury of th« State of £

Mountain Lodge, I. O. O. F , 
at Fawcett's Hall every first and 
third Saturday nights each month. 
A. F. THIGPEN.
Secretary.

1st and 3d Thurs-
S. F. HOWARD, of Texas be amended so as to Texas out of moneys not otherwise

K. of R. hereafter read as follows: appropriated to pay the expenses of
SECTION 6. Cities' having more! ,he publication of this amendment

_________ _ than five thousand (6000) Inhabl-'mid the proclamation for the eleo-
I. O O. F. meets tants may, by a majority vote of the | .*lon •*

qualified voters of said city, at anj • -----------*
election /held for that purpose adopt Eggi Must Be Good.

N. Q.; J. H. LONG, 0r “ mend their charters, subject to

Headquarters
— PHONE 188— 

KERRVILLE. TEKA?

All order* for passenger and 
express service on linrs lead
ing w t of Kerrville L;

Junction, Morris 
Ranch, Fredericksburg and in
termediate points, should be 
telephoned to the above num
ber. Courteous treatment to 
passenger*— prompt and cart- . 
fol handling of express

SCILEHUJLE
Lv. Kerrville 1:15 p m.
Ar. Fredericksburg 6 00 p.

such limitation as may be prescribed AUSTIN, T>x., Aug. 19. Prose- t  Fredericksburg C 00 A. S . #
... *£ At. Kerrville 11:00 a  a . t

sentence the private to only four 
month* instead of the four years de
manded by the prosecutor.

Signora Labriola is a professor of 
philosophy In Rome university and 
a leader of the : feminist movement

Governor Croce in Raid on “ Joints."

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Aug 1«
in order to seoe for himself Just 

what conditions prevail in regard to 
the liquor traffic In Oklahoma City, 
Governor Lee Truce tonight accom
panied his chief enforcement officer. 
W. J. (’audit, in a series of raids 
which caused th^ biggest sensation

Cypress Camp No. 58, W. O. W„ 
meets 1st and 3d Wednesday, each 
mosth. W. A. FAWCETT, C. C.. A.; 
F. THIGPEN, Clerj;. •

Kerrville Chapter, Order Eastern 
Star, meets 2d and 4th Thursdays 
tarh'mnnth. MRS. M. A. PARSONS, 
W. M ; OTTO F. D1ETERT, W P.; 
MRS. GEORGE MORRIS, Secretary.

Kerrville Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each 
month. MISS NONNA SHELBURNE,
W. E. C. ,

Kerrville Camp, M. W. A., meets

by the legislature, 
that no charter or

providing! cution of dealers in "bad eggs are
, ordinance «0 [,P pushed rapidly from now on,

passed tinder said charter shall con
tain any provision inconsistent with
the Constitution of the s ,^,„ hotter Abbott, who

to Pure Food Comrals- 
in this conner-

W. T. PETMECKY
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• *V4 4 * # 4

Constitution o f ' the stgte, | t
or of the general law* enacted tion. said he has already filed one

To Span Missippi River.

the underworld hero has known for , 2d and 4th Thursdays In each month.
a long time.

The governor "assisted" In ten 
rlads, and after the raiding was over 
ho went home "tired,” he said! 
Whether or not he Is pleased with 
the manner In which the law Is en
forced In Oklahoma City, he did not 
say.

Governor Croce said he simply 
wanted to get an Idea of the methods 
pursued by liquor dealers and 
gamblers..

B. ECKSTEIN, Consul.

Oliver Grove, Woodmen Circle, 
meets on 2d and 4th Mondays In 
ekeh month. MRS. LILA MOORE, 
Guardian; Mrs. L. A. MOSTLY, Clerk.

Kerrville Lodge. Herman Sons, 
meets on the last Saturday of each 
haonth. MAX ORONA, President; 
T. F. W. DIETERT, Secretary.

by the Legislature of this State; romplalut against an egg dealer at 
said cities may levy, assess and Dallas. Twelve more complaints are 
collect such taxes as may be being prepared to be filed against 
authorised by law or by their dealers In other sections of the state, 
charters; but no tax for any purpose ’ He will also condemn and confiscate 
•hall ever be lawful for any one all eggs In which he finds any bad 
year, which shall exceed two and ones In a shipment or crate. He de- 
one-half per cent, of the taxable! dares that ample warning has been 
property of such city, and no debt'given dealers, 
shall ever be created by any city, 
unless at tbe same time provision be 
made to assess and collect annually 
a sufficient sum to pay the Interest 
thereon and creating a sinking fund 
of at least two per cent thereon • and 
provided further, that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended qr repealed 
oftener than every two years.

SECTION 2. The Governor of this 
State Is hereby directed to Issue the 
necessary proclamation, submitting 
this amendment to the qualified 
voters of Tejtss st the next general 
election held In this State, or In ease 
tny previous election shall be held 
In this State for other purpose*, then

i

WASHINGTON. Aug. II .— After 
a stubborn fight. In which lenders 
of both sides aired their views on 
general bridge legislation, the House 
tonight passed at Sonate bill author
ising construction of a second rail
road bridge across the Mlaslppl river 
at Memphis,

It carries out the plaa of the 
Memphis A Arkansas Railroad Bridge 
Company to provide the structure 
with a traffic department for horeee, 
pedestrians and other ordinary traf
fic, which Is to be fro*.

E. B. ELAM,
B A O SU S A ID  HARJntSI

Kerrville, - .......................
Opp. Schreiner's Store

j
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Chas. Company
.............." " 1 '

l i  () W  O U R  S A S j E S  a d v a n c e
. 1

I L 1011 J  Wi2

January__________$21,930.78
February ________ 23,363.04
March __ --------- 28,185.81
April .. ______  19,475.29*

January ---------$30,697.07
February ------------  28,690.59
M arch . _____  30 369 73

May -------i __ 35^754.46
June _ ______  _ 25,365 64

*• , i
April ---------  ------- 30,840.42
Mav _____________  37,395.79
June ______ - -  28,307.65

✓
July __________ -24,062.13

July _______  .-.28,299.65'

T otal ______*178,137.15 T otal $214,600.90

There’s a Reason for This

This Store Sells More Merchandise Than All Other Stores

In Kerrville Combined

PROPOSED- AMBNKMKNT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION SO AS 
TO AUTHORIZE THE GRANT 
OF AID TO INDIGENT AND 
DISABLED SOLDIERS AND 
BAILORS AND THEIR WIVES

(B. J. R No. 9.) Senate Joint Reso- 
lvtion. ‘ married to such soldier* prior to constipation and Indigestion till I
Senate Joint Resolution to amend I January 1, ,1000. provided that the began to use Dr. King's .inn Lite 

Section 51, of Article 3, of the' word "widow”  in the preceding lines pills, which I have found an sscel- 
Constitution of the State of I of mi* section shall not apply to 
Texas, so as to authorise th e1 women horn sitice 1H6I, and also to 
grant of aid to Indigent and die- grant aid for the establishment and 
ubled Confederate soldiers and maintenance of a home for said sol- 
sailors and their widows, and diers and sailors, their wives and 
to soldiers who served in the widows, and W omen who aided in 
militia and In organisations for th e ' Confederacy under such regu- 
the protection of the frontier tattoos and limitations as may be 
and their Indigent widows, and ( provided for by law; provided, the 
to grant aid for the establish-, |^>gislature.niay provide for husband

and wife to remain together in the 
home.

The legislature shall have the 
power to levy and collect. In addi
tion to all other taxes heretofore] missed the lad and a search result 
permitted by the Constitution o f  in finding him near Wllla.ochee 

special ad valorem pension ' Texas, a State ad valorem tax ou Paul said he did not remember leav- 
and making approprlationa for property not exceeding five cents on ing the train, hut when he woke up 
same. tlie one hundred dollars valuation he was lying between two trees about

Be it enacted by the Legislature of for the purpose of creating a special two miles from the railroad He 
the State of Texas: fund for the payment of pensions for beat- no bruises and is undisturbed

SECTION 1. That Section 61, services in the Confederate Army apd over his experience
Article S. of the Constitution of the Navy frontier organisations and the ----- ’ * *
State of Texas be so amended as to militia of the State of Texas, and Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer liv- 
bereafter read aa follows: for the widows of such soldiers serv- Ing near Fleming, Pa., says he has

ARTICLE 3. Section 61. T h e : |ng In said armies, navies, organlza- used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
tlons or militia.

SEC. 3. The

m eiil and m aintenance .. of a 
home for  the indigent and de
pendent Wives and widows of 
C onfederate sold iers ahd sailors, 
slid such women as aided the 
Confederacy, slid authorize a

and to Indigent and disabled soldiers' is hereby appropriated to pay the
of the militia of the State of Texas, peases, of carrying out the provisions
who were in active service for a per-' „ f  (his resolution.
lod of ul least six months during th e ! -
war betweeu the States, to the wid-! *'| am a traveling salesman,"
owe of iih h soldiers who are lu In -‘ writes E. E. Youngs, K. Berkshire,
dlgent circumstances .and who were Vt., "and wsa dtten troubled with

lent remedy.”  Kor all sLngach. 
liver or kidney trouble* there is 
nothing better. Only 36 ceuu at 
The Kerrville Drug Co.

Asleep, Walks off Tram.
,

TIKJIN, tia . Aug 30. While i 
I asleep, Paul Inman, aged. 12, walk-; 
ed off a swiftly moving South Ar 
Untie passenger train near Will.*- i 

j (ochee,.  iU yesterday ami did not, 
1 wake tip. Patrick Davis or Ty Ty. 

tin I'aifl r traveling , ompantou.
I-

_ t — — ■
is Hie Uiidef--assessment of homes of
Senator Dupont of Delaware, John K 
Mi l.can and other millionaires It 
charges gross dls< rlmlnatliui In-twccn 
elaaaes of people.

Legislature shall have no power to 
make any grant or authorise the

and Diarrhoea remedy In his family 
Governor of the for fourteen years, and that he has

You are entitled to eat at the first 
table, and not feed on scraps. You 
are also entitled to smote cigars 
made of the' regl tobacco, sac not 
the iscraps that are left artcr the 
other fellow ge s his. Morgen thaler
& Boe< king Cigars are made of 
natural long filler, properly handled 
tobacco. Ask your dealer.

*
Receding Glaciers

Ml over the world there has been 
a noticeable decrease in the size sf^ 
glaciers durli* the past to years. 
According to the latest report of the 
International Glacier I'timnilssion, a 
great' number of Alpine Ice-fields 
that formerly lasted throughout the 
year have melted entirely away; and 
many glaciers have become reduced! 
toward the end of summer to a de
gree never before known. Thirty- 
three out of 61 Alpine glaciers meas
ured in mo:* were found to have 
shrunk very perceptibly. V similar 
recession is reported from the Nor
wegian mountain ranges, ami also! 
front the Caucasus. Himalaya, Altai 
and other mountain ranges of .Asia, 

i as well as from our own country and 
Canada. . Some Alaskan glaciers have

$ SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS ♦
Will Re-open For Fourth Yeir Wednesday. Oct. 12, 1912. J

+ A select school for girls, the purpose of which is to fit young women * 
*  for their place In life. . This school combines bealtbfulness of loca- *  
£ tlon. excellent curriculum, and home training. For further informa- ♦ 
■S tton address Miss Sarah C. Scofield, Principal, Kerrvtlle, Texas

s i s  J /U jg 2 %

WON T THE CHILDREN SMILE

when you treat them to a glass of 
our lemon soda, root beer or other 
soft drinks? It will be as good as a 
parly to them. Have a few bottles 
in the house to reward them when 
they are good; and they'll always be 
«<*>d if they know such a “treat is in 
store for them Shall we send you 
a vase?

J L PAMPELL >.
TEXAS

making of any grant of public money state is hereby directed to Issue the found It to be an excellent remedy, differed gn at losses in recent >ears ♦
to any Individual, association of In- necessary proclamation for the sub- and takes pleasure In recommending | Dei ween iw t  and l ‘.*0. the length *
dividual*, municipal or other corpor- mission of this amendment to the It. , For sale by all dealers. of lho fftn" ms Muir g lacier de. ceased ^
ation whatsoever; provided, how -1 qualified voters of the State of Texas “ I was cured of diarrhoea by one about e,*ht mil'’s ,he cirand P acific,! ♦
•var, tba Legislature may grant aid at the general election of State of- dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ■ w*ven *nd ll,e John* Hopkins j 4
to Indigent and disabled Confederate fleers, in November, 1913. At which and Diarrhoea Remedy,”  writes M | three miles - Youth's Companion, 
soldiers and sailors who cams t o ; election all voters favoring this 
Texas prior to January 1, 1900, and amendment ehall have written or
their widows In Indigent circum
stances, and. who hare bean bona fids 
residents of the State a* Texas since 
January 1, 1900, and who ware mar* 
rtad to *uck soldiers sad sailor* aa- 
tartar to Jaaaary 1, 1900; to ladJ- 
g*at aad ttaahlel aoldtare, who un
der special taws «  Urn Mato of

printed on thalr ballots tba words: 
"For the amendment to Section 5 , 
Article S of the Constitution relat
ing to Increase of Confederate pen
sions;' and the voters, opposed to 
■aid amendments shall hare written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
“ Against tba amendment to (taction 
II . Article I of the Constitution, re
lating to Increase of Confederate

E. Gebhardt, Oriole Pa. Thera Is 0ne of tb,  mo .7  common Illments 
nothing batter. For sale by all that hard worklng people are affllct- 
dealere. ^  w,th )anie back. Apply Cham-

Wealthy Are Favored. berlatn's Liniment twice a day and
massage the parts thoroughly at 
each application, and you will getWASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 20.—  

The 40,000 small homes of govern
ment clerks and workingmen In 
Washington are assed for taxes at 
00 per cent of their true value, while 
the Imposing residences of the north
west section average only 60 per 
cent, according to a report today by 
a special house committee.

The report condemns what It says

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * »»* * »* * »a -> **** ‘K ‘* * * * » < - » » » 'S - » * * * » » » » * * * * 4
£ **• ////; Ml SSI OS ROUTE”  t
*  ♦

! San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry . !
♦ «
% The S. A. &. A. P. Ry. will operate a special train Aug. 24th, 1912 •>
* from Kerrville to Coast points at $3.30 for the round trip...Leave * 

Ken-ville 7:35 p. m., arrive Corpus Christi 6:00 a. m. and leave J
*  Corpus Christi 11:00 p. m., arrive Kerrville Monday morning 10 J
J f. m. Will handle a tourist sleeper on this special. j

WEEK-END EXCURSIONS TO I

GULF COAST POINTS |
♦

First Class Passenger Service kerrville 

Houston, (Jalveston, CorpusChristi and 

I ntcrmediate Points
gulch relief. For sale by all dealers.

Deep Enough.

“ Remember, my son, that beauty Is 
only skin deep,”  warned the Sage.

"That's deep enough for me,”  re
plied the young man. ” I'm no can
nibal.” — Cincinnati Enquirer.

to

9r lafarnitiaa Aik Yvar Local Ticket Ageit, ar aMreai
|OEO. r. LUPTON, Omrv. f=>m m m . Agt. 

Houston, Taxaa


